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HARVEST HYMN.
Come, ye thankful people,
Raise the song of Harvest- 
All is safely gathered in,
Ere the winter storms begin : 
God, our Maker, doth provide 
For our wants to be supplied ; 
Come to God's own temple, come, 
Raise the *ong of Harvest-home !

home :

W e ourselves are God's own field, 
Fruit unto His praise to yield ; 
Wheat and tares together sown. 
Unto joy or sorrow grown :
First the blade, and then the ear, 
Then the full corn shall appear ; 
Grant, 0 harvest Lord, that we 
Wholesome grain and pure may be.

For the Lord, our God, shall come. 
And shall take His harvest heme 
From His field shall in that day 
All offences purge away :
Give His angels charge at last 
In the Hro the tares to cast ;
Hut the fruitful ea;s to store 
In His garner evermore.

V

;

Then, thou Church triumphant, 
Raise the song of Harvest-home ! 
All arc safely gathered in,
Free from sorrow, free from sin 
There, for ever purified,
In God's garner to abide ;
Come, ten thousand angels, come, 
Raise the glorious Harvest-home !
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In 7-eland 11 Clericalism is considered 
as the bane and the curse ol the country. 
Nut only ire the Protestants bitter against 
it, but Irish Romanists themselves arc now 
publishing more bitter attacks on the Cleri
calism of the Catholic church and priest
hood than anything that ever emanated from 
the Press or platform. The Protestants 
think that they could live in peace and 
amity with their Roman Catholic neighbors 
if they would live as neighbors to them. 
But the *' Catholic Association ” forbids all 
good neighborhood towards Protestants. 
Boycotting and exclusive dealing divide 
them one from the other as by an iron wall 
of sectarian hatred and strife.
Roman Catholic clergy of Ireland are 
blamed by prominent Roman Catholic 
writers as being the cause of this condition 
of things which prevents Catholics and 
Protestants being neighborly and friendly in 
their attitude towards each other.

Note and Comment.
Mrs. May Fleming died at Tiuro, N.S., 

on the 24th Oct., at the advanced age ol 95 
years. She was indeed “ a mother of Israel ” 
and had been a widow for thirty-one years.

use of beer and spirits reached its maximum 
in 1899. According to the British news- 
papt’is, the falling off in the consumption of 
the drinks named is due directly to the im
poverishment produced by the South Afri
can War. The London Daily News ex
presses the hope that the downward ten
dency in the consumption of spirits, wine 
and beer will prove o be a permanent 
change in the national habit, and it finds 
some justification for the hope in the fact 
that Englishmen are using more ol the mil- 
de: beverage—tea.

It is a sign of promise that in France,where 
the Lord’s Day has been flagrantly disregarded 
there is a growing movement in favor of 
making the Sabbath a day of rest, 
toilers in various departments are demand
ing a day from labor. They are tired and 
want rest.

The

Some time ago four men were travelling 
on an American railway. Three of them 
conversed freely about the business they re
presented ; the fourth, a quiet listener ; and 

: “ And

And the
Mr. Hay, President Roosevelt’s Secretary 

of State, was one of the speakers before the 
World’s Peace Congress, at Boston, recent
ly. His most important statement is that 
religion is the true remedy for war. 
traced the history of the country, and pro
mised the active support of the present ad
ministration to the principle of arbitration 
between nations. He held that no time 
could be more fitting for the gathering of a 
parliament of peace than the present.

finally one said t-> this silent partner 
what house do you travel for ¥' His reply 
was : " I represent a wholesale liquor store 
in New York city. Some people do not like 
my business. There’s lots of money in it, 
and—lots ol danger. Twenty years ago 
there were nineteen of us started out for the 
firm I represent well and hearty. We 
arranged to put into New York every Satur
day night, and, after reporting, went out on 
a lark together. I am the only one of the 
nineteen left ; the others, every one them, 
were killed by the liquor we sold. I tell yi u. 
gentlemen, there's lots or money in it, but 
lots of danger.”

He

The Christian Observer mentions the 
following interesting facts : 4‘ In the Pension 
Office at Washington, there are one hun
dred and fifteen employes between the ages 
of seventy and ninety. Many of them are, 
of course, unable to render effective service, 
but the Government recognizes its duty, 
and continues their salaries. There are in 
all more than five thousand superannuated 
clerks in the various government offices. 
Having spent their lives in the routine work 
of the departments, they can do nothing 
else in their old age, and the Government 
provides for them.” Then our contempo
rary “ points a moral ” by askmg this perti
nent question : “ Can the Presbyterian
church afford to treat its veteran ministers, 
who are no longer able to preach the Gos
pel acceptably, with less consideration and 
justice? The Church should set an example 
to the civil authorities, not lag behind them.’' 
Such a question should give *• sober second- 
thought ” to professing Christians who be
grudge, or wholly neglect to pay, their con
tributions to the benevolent funds of their 
church.

The Ix>ndon Presbyterian notes the fact 
that by the death of the Bishop of Carlisle 
the Evangelical party of the Anglican church 
in England has lost one of its few represen
tatives in the Episcopate. Things are very 
different now from the position in Lord 
Palmerston’s time when only Evangelicals 
were promoted. The Presbyterian says : 
“ Dr. Bardsley was a wise and earnest man, 
if not brilliant or learned, and will be much 
missed.”

A recent article in the New York Chris
tian Woik sets down profanity as one of the 
common vices most characteristic of Amtri- 

The unfailing comment of non-cans.
Americans is on our reckless profanity. 
The American notes of Rudyard Kip
ling constantly set forth the fact that the 
average American seems incapable of getting 
through three sentences without using seve
ral oaths. From the smallest street gamin 
who indulges in the bad language of his 
elders, to the young woman fresh from 
boarding school, the evil of reckless and 
frivolous profanity is prevalent to an extreme 
beyond that common to must nations. It is 
to be feared that the vice of profanity is 
about as rife in Canada as in the United 
States.

The Presbyterian church of the Southern 
States is this fall sending out twenty-five 
new missionaries to the foreign fields. They 
go to China, India, Korea and Japan. The 
Presbyterian Standard says : “ The South-
ren church is about in front rank now. Shall 
she not go far to the front ? God has won
derfully prospered this people of ours this 
year in every part of our land, 
we put the first fruits of firm and flock and 
factory to better use than in sending Christ 
to men ?” There is food for thought for Can
adian Presbyterians in these words.

Where can

We find in an exchange the following 
account of the famous Hindu ascetic, Swami 
Dharmandg, who has recently bïcome a con
vert to Christianity; Formerly he held so 
high a position among the leaders of Hindu
ism that even Brahmins took a low place 
before him. The common people looked 
upon him as “ most holy, ” he having visited 
230 saertd shrines during his various pil
grimages. His first impressions favorable 
to Christianity arose from hearing a mission
ary sermon upon the text, “ I am the true 
vine. ” In order to be sure that he under
stood the Scriptures, he gave himself to the 
study of Greek and Hebrew, and before ac
cepting Christ made also a thorough investi
gation of the claims of Mohammed. The 
result of seventeen years of close application 
to this one pursuit is seen in his open avowal 
of the Christian faith. His act has made a 
great stir among the people who apprcc c 
his character and have revered his at
tainments. His example reaches millions 
who would never give a moment's attention 
to a missionary from England or the States.

The South Western Presbyterian says the 
Pope's order as to church choirs is to be put 
into effect in the United States at once. 
Effort was made to modify it somewhat, 
and journeys were made to Rome in con
nection therewith. The order was inexor
able, however. All women singers will be 
disp.nsed with. The Gregorian chant will 
take the place of the florid music so much 
used in the past. Archbishop Farley’s musi
cal commission says, in part, “ The music 
must be such as not to attract to itself the 
attention of the hearer, so as to become a 
source of distraction from the divine service 
to which it must be entirely subservientjas 
"an aid to devotion.” It further says, “ Only 
those are to be admitted to form a part of 
the church who are of known piety and pro

Xev. T. Fenwick of Woodbridge furnishes 
us with the following translation from the 
Montreal “ L'Aurore ” of November 27 : 
Italy—The Waldensian church has just open 
ed in front of the Vatican, on St.Peter's Place 
in Rome, a " Home " designed to receive 
priests who have renounced Romanism, and 
to prepare them in it, with a view to the 
evangelization of Italy.” Mr. Fenwick adds : 
Think on the foregoing statement—a Protes
tant Home in Rome,and opened by the Wal
densian church, the Romish has persecuted, 
at least thirty times 1 The old proverb ; “ It 
is of no use to sit in Rome, and strive with 
the Pope,” is therefore now, no longer true.

The bibulous habits of the British people 
are undergoing a noticeable change so far as 
spirits, wine and beer are concerned. Less 
wine was drunk in the United Kingdom in 
1903 than for a decade, and cheaper wines 
are becoming popular. The decline in the

bity of life, and by their modest and devout 
bearinc show that they are worthy of the 
holy office they exercise.” Wherein are
some good suggestions, which Protestants 
also would do well to heed.

*
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1> great Sin-bearc-. Concerning Him, the 
Lord said ; "Awake O sword against My 
Shepherd, and : e man that is My
fellow, saith Ihe ..ord ul hosts ; smile the 
Shepherd.’’ Zech alii, 7. Mark, aiv, 17 

Clod thus ‘ tempted,” that is, tried
,, . , ,,, i..„ ham for an example of faith to all mankind,

Fort.oMia.ov ,*iieenrTasi,Ai. mtghly, couhi no. “hew» down to the end of time. He stood the
Abraheni'a Ottering up ol Isaac mairied, and a ather wh , 7 . hc •* , uilh whcn j, wl, weighed in the

„ atv. T. FEN.iCK SjJVSe-jS: be blessed,'^*This balance,, was no, (u-nd wanting. He w„
Genesis axii, 119 In v. 1, of this chapP promise was to be fulfilled through Isaac. thiS8 pa’.age, that if one

cr, God is said to have once "tempted No mention was made ln desires to do a bad act, and God in his pm-
Abraham, and said to him; "Abraham, The Lord said : "In Isaac shall thy seed be HV(nls him |r„m doing it, lie
and he sstd, "Behold, here I am. ' lie had called.” Abraham, therefore, ^I'tved accounts him as having done it, and
not yet toid him what Hc desired him to that though hc should put Isaac to death, > hjm acturdingly, Read Matt v.
do, hut Abraham believed that it would be which, no doubt, he believed he would, the I jg Wbe |( hc desne to do a good
*b right. .............. „ Lord would restore him to life. In1 Heb. ^ lnd (;odi ln Providence prevents

Very commonly, we use the word "tempt „, ,,,, ,1 1, stated as a p oof of » him' ,rom d„jnli it, He yet accounts him a,
in a bad sense-th,, ol iry.ng to draw one l.uh that he "accounted lha God was able dunc f *lnd ,e„ards him «cording-
into the commission ol sin. Satan, tor this to raise him up, even Irom the dead , Irom T,ke the ca« of Abraham which we
purpose, tempted Christ forty days and whence also he received him m » W'*- ,rc „ow considering, God to use a homely
forty nights. But God cannot be tempted This refers not to Isaacs deliverance Irom , k ,hc wl*f1 (ot lhc deed.
with evil, neither tcmplelh He any man. death, but ,0 bis birth. I aul says that God hAbrabakm >nd lhcn ,,lurncu t0 lhe
There is no unrighteousness in Him He promised it to Abraham, the pamaich , who eere wailing (ur them with
is infinitely holy. He must be so There- "against hope believe in hope,... . And 7 * y Then they rose up and
fore, the very least sm deserves Hi, wrath being not weak in lanh lie considered not * tog<,thet9lo Ik,r.ltlcb/. and Abraham
and curse, both in Mhis life, and in that his own body now dead, when he iras a ,, sh b
which 1, to come. hundred years old, neither yet the deadnes. “welt a, If er aneb. f

Let us now consider how God tempted ol Sarah's womb ;. And, therefore, it was !.or 'bl . fee ‘ °ds 
Abraham. In reply to Hi. call to him imputed to him for nghteousnesv Read b J ' h beK descendant, of Abia- 
"Abraham," Abraham said : “Behold, here Roman,,, ,8-aa. In H«U *•,. he,, j, lh„,e who posses, hi, l.uh.”
lam.” God then said, v. 2, "Take now termed, "a, good as dead. Bu le, us ^ be o||ailh „,d so be blessed with
thy son, thine only sun Isaac, whom thou now turn to the nariative. failf,,u| Ah,aham who is now in God’, pres-
lovest, and get thee into the land ol Moriah In v 6, it 1, said : And Abraham look „h lhere „ lulness of joy, and at
and offer him there fo, a burn, offering dt“ZV,he fi'ein H„ right hand.wher, there pleasure, for

his hand and a kmlc ; and they went both evermore, 
of them

Olin Goi^tribcitors. A

“The children ol

upon one of the mountains which I will tell
thee of.”

I nis was a very severe trial of Abraham.
It would have bien so, had Isaac been no 
relation whatever of his, for he was a kind- 
hearted man. Hut he was his son—his own 
flesh and blood. Mure than that, Isaac 
was his only son. Beside him, he had pain, 
neither son nor daughter. In Jer. vi. 26, form in which it was put
it is said : “Make thee mourning, as for an «'My son, God will provide
only son." In Zech. xii, 10, it is said, “As for a burnt offering.” So they went both of ed today where one was published twenty 
one mourneth for his only son." The fact them together. years ago." These uooks, he says, are
that the young man whose remains the And they came, v. 9, to the place which "winning an army of readers, who had, in
widow of Nain, whom our Lord met when God had told him of ; and Abraham built the main, to be aroused from intense
she was following them to the grave, was an altar there, and laid the wood in order, indifference to the details of American
her only son, made her feelings all the more and bound Isaac his son, and laid him on life.” The same writer continues, ' No one 
painful. the altar upon the wood. aware of the general tone of successful

lshmael, whose mother's name was Isaac was, of course, much stronger than English novels could have predicted the
Hagar, God calls the son of Abtaham. He his father, yet he made not the slightest large sales secured in Great Britain for 

ninety years old and nine, when lshmael attempt to escape out of his hands. No 'David Harum,' 'Eben Holden,' 'Old Gor- 
burn, and a hundred, when Isaac was doubt, Abraham had already told him the gun Graham,' and Mrs. Wiggs.’ Human 

born. But God did not own lshmael as promises which we have considered nature is the same everywbire, and these
Abraham’s sun. He gave him great pro- end now, he added that, as he was "the books are intensely human ; yet thvy are

but they were only of a worldly child of the promise," God would restore also intensely foreign and full of detail quite 
He said of him to his mother ; him to life, though his father should slay unintelligible to the average Briton. Cer- 

xvi, 12, ‘He will be a wild man ; his hand h»m, * .aac's faith in God's word was as tain writers, like James Lane Allen, win a 
will be agair.st every man, and every man's strong as his father's. large audience because of their adherence to
hand against him; and he shall dwell in All was now ready for the offering. The the traditions of art. Others are purely the 
the presence of all his brethren." We shall knife gleamed in Abraham’s uplifted hand, favorites of fortune, like Winston Churchill, 
picsently see how very different were the Another moment and it will go down into whose similarity of name with a popular and 
promises regarding Isaac. the body of Isaac v. 10. pushing young Englishman has undoubtedly

'ihe Lord next, and in conclusion, said But hark! a voice calls out of heaven to helped the sale of his novels* Of people 
of Isaac,“Whom thou lovest." Abraham, vs. 11, ra. The angel of the whose books sell well on their merits, there

Abraham did not delay to obey God’s Lord forbids him to do anything to his are two or three schools—Mary Wilkins, for
command to him. We ate told, vs, 3 13, son, for he knows that he fears God seeing instance, represents one, Ellen Glasgow, an-
that he rose up early in the morning, and he has not withheld him from Him. other, Jack London, and the late Frank
saddled his ass, and took two of his young Abrahnm then saw behind him, v. 13, a ram Norris a third. Their books are all such
men with him, and Isaac his son, and wood caught in the thicket by his horns which he books as the English reader expects fiom
for the burnt offering, and went forward, took and offered, instead of his son. How America, and most easily understands when
On the third day, he saw the place afar off. pleasing to botb Abraham and Isaac, this hc gets them. Aside from fiction, books
Then he said to the young men who knew discovery must have been 1 The angel like Andre* Carnegie's‘Empire of Business'
nothing of his purpose ; "Abide ye here of the Lord then again out of heaven repeat- sell permanently because the author is as
with the ass ; and 1 and the lad will go ed to Abraham his promises concerning well known in Great Britain as in America ;
yonder and worship, and come again to Isaac, ending with the words ; "In thy seed like Booker T. Washington's, in that the
you." This plainly implied that though shall all the nations of the earth be blessed, humanitarian and sociological public is
Isaac should be put to death, he would be because thou hast obeyed My voice." vs. perhaps the widest in the world ; like Helen
restored to life. But what authority had 15—18. Keller’s autobiography, for the same reason,
Abraham for saying so ? The Lord had The angel was not a created one. He with the romantic attraction of the author • 
given him ‘‘exceeding great and precious must have been the Lord Jesns Christ on personality added.
promises" which even He, though the Al- whom the sword of God's justice fell as the "In my immediate experience, the books

Woodbridge, Ont.together And Isaac said. v. 7, to 
his lather, “Behold the fire and the wood ; 
but where is the lamb for a burnt offering ?”
He did not know his father’s purpose. His 
question must have caused his father great ary agent who for four years has been en- 

Hc answered it according to the gaged in introducing American bocks to 
He said, v. 8, English readers, is authority for the state-

Himself a lamb ment that "ten American books are publish-

Amerlcan Books In England.
Mr. Chalmers Roberts, an American liter

nr ses, 
nature.

1

t.

y-
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be mentioned Dr Piul Paisy, secretary of ‘Swiss Family Robinson' ”, go to make up a 
the Internationa! Phonetic Association, very readable number.
Paris ; the Rev. Dr. I. K. Funk, editor of 
the Standard Dictionary ; and E. Benjamin 
Smith, éditer of the Century Dictionary.
Correspondence in rela;ion to the matter is „ ,
in ehaige of l'.of. J. (itddc, Jr., ol Boston l c"'V Bstt »ho bring. his retrospect to a 
University. close with these words • “In that his works

ol Miss Wilkins, of Miss Glasgow, and of 
Mr. Norris have had the best receptions, 
both from critics and buyers. Had he lived 
Mr. Norris would soon have had in England 
a following as large in proportion as in his 
own country. The old story, that certain 
American writers sell better in England than 
at home, is !■» a great extent untrue. Fur
thermore, one could name many of the best 
writers ol American fiction who have never 
found their British audience, I could as
tonish American readers with a list of names 
unapprec iated In England. Their publishers 
have exhausted all the mild means availab e 
to the English publisher ; several of them 
have, in fact, passed from one hou-e to an 
other, in the hope of finding a proper 
ing, but for the most part in vain. Perhaps 
they are too much of the old school, and 
classed with forgotten Trollope and Wilkie 
Collins in England. There are fashions in 
fiction as elsewhere, and spent New Eng
land or the red blooded West are the places 
now most favored by English readers of 
American fiction They have their own 
tales of mere men and women, of a better 
quality, they believe, than ihe American 
stenes.

“The reading public in England, how 
ever, is very limited—by no means so great 
a percentage of the population as with us. 
Few of the millions taught to read by free 
schools have reached the point where they 
can appreciate fairly good novels, 
cheap weeklies and monthlies are the most 
popular forms of literature. But the weeklies 
and monthlies, which go to millions of Am
erican homes, are immeasurably better than 
the same class of pub’ications in England. 
This is but another evidence of that keen
ness of mind and that ambition of intellect 
which are the- strength of the American 
people at home and .the pride of their 
countrymen abroad. "—The /.iin ary Digest.

The Studio (44 Leicester Square, London, 
England) for October o|>ens with an article 
on “The Late Frederick Sandys” written by

are comparatively few we who delight in 
them have cause for regret : in that they 
are very perfect w ? are fortunate. He was 
an old man when he passed from among ui ; 
his work was done and well done ; but 
nevertheless we are indeed the poorer by 
the death of such a one, losing from the 
arena of art one of its mightiest figures, one 
of the giants of our day and generation.'* 
The following are some of the other subjects 
discussed in this number : “Swiss Archi
tecture and the work of Edmund Fatio ;** 
“The

lor Dunum* Pmbnuvtrnm*.
The Beautiful Maple Leaves.

the Maple hungWhen Spring was young.
On high her garlands gay.

And dress'd in green, like a fairy queen, 
She deck'd the woods of May.

But now they fly, gainst a cobalt sky, 
dly gr 
if voiden crown

While awl umn sa> 
Fluttering down her g 

Ol beautiful Maple I

In summer lair they rustle there,
And drink in the glad sunlight,

Or gently croon their lullaby tune 
To the nestling birds at night.

Now the birds arc flown to a warmer zone,
And gather'd are all the sheaves,

While soitly tail,at the south wind s call,
The beautiful Maple leaves.

The forest'* pride was the Frost-King's br ide 
In September's 

She blush'd when
Thro' all the woodland ways ;

In the moonbeam s light her garments bright 
All scarlet and gold she weaves,—

Now they're falling like showers of crimson flow-

Her beautiful Maple leaves.

In the smoky haze of October days

Lithographs of C. H. Shannon 
“Trai.quillo Cremona : Painter;” and 
“Swedish Art at the St. Louis Exposition.”

The notable picture by Sigismund Gojtz.\ 
“Despised and Rejected of Men," which 
was reproduced in The Literary Digest of 
September 3, his been ruihlessly damaged 
by vandal hands, while on exhibition at 
Newcastle-on-Tynr. Says The Christian 
Common wealth (London): “This outrage 
was one of offended susceptibilities The 
assailant stepped over the barrier and 
plunged his walking stick several times 
through the canvas. He was arrested after 
a hard struggle, and gave as his reason for 
his conduct his conviction that the Cruci
fixion should not be made a money-making 
concern or an advertisement. Fortunately, 
none of the faces in the painting are injured 
and it is believed that it can be satisfactorily 
repaired. Its value is estimated at £5 oeo."

golttvn day*,
he came, in his robes of flame

The

The Maple was fair 10 see,
As she stood by the stream,like a glorious dream 

Of our young land’s destiny !
Ah Î ihe stream rushes on, as in years agone, 

While lie all her gold receives,— 
ley are tossing wide on his silver tide—
Her wealth ol shining leaves !

Tl

When the pastor ol the City Temple, 
and the most popular preacher in London, 
writes of the “Sabbath Observance,'* sugges
tions of practical value may be locked for, 
and American readers will welcome the Rev. 
R. J. Campbell's article, which The Liv
ing Age of November 12 reprints from 
The National Rtvitiv. Under the title 
“Absolute Monarch* versus Free Peoples," 
the astute and brilliant writer who signs 
himself “Julius" contributes to the Contem
porary Review a comprehensive and sinking 
stuJy of the democracy in Enrope and 
America The article is widely commented 
or, anti is reprinted in The Living Age 
for November 12. Whether they ?gree with 
him on all points or not, preachers and 
hearers alike will take a lively interest in 
Bishop Wvlldon's candid exposition of 
“The Difficulty of Preaching Sermons," 
which

What dreams are here of the laded year, 
Old tree, I pray thee tell ?

Of Spring's glad showers, and the wild sweet

Deep in the greenwood dell ;
he robin's song, and the happy throng 

Of beast. and bird, and bee,
And the children lair, with their sunny 

Who played neath the Maple tree !

The following cx'ract from a recent letter 
of the Rome correspondent of the London 
Tablet indicates a curious indifference to 
Roman Catholic journalism even in the city 
of Rome: The « ldtst Catholic paper in Rome 
th tVoce della Vet ifa, will cease publication on 
the last day of the present month, its stiff 
joining the ranks of the Observatore Romano. 
Rome is thusleft with only oneCatholic daily, 
the Otsenaioret and that one very little read 
for a variety of reasons. Meanwhile the 

of all shades have their Giorstale.

OH

Loved tree! dream on though thy leaves aie
gone

Strong life i- wilt in I live slit!.
For thy roots lie deep in a solemn sleep 

Where no wintry frosts may chill !
theAnd tints of rose lie beneath 

For him who only believes,—
We shall see again, alter storm and rain, 

Our beautiful Maple leaves !enemy
tP Italia, Tnbuna, Messagero, Vatrital, liant, 
Capitan Fracassa, Avanti. The fac t is all 
th?: more surpising when it is remembered 
that the Catholic party in Rome is more 
numerous than all other parties combined, 
and it is especially deplorable when it is 
remembered that all the opposition papers, 
no matter how much they differ among 

' themsjlves, neglect no opportunity to cast 
discredit on the Holy See. Many explanat
ions have been alleged for the want of suc
cess of Catholic papers here, but it is 
probable that one very obvious reason is 
quite sufficient to account for the phenome
non. Catholic newspapers are not read 
because they do not give the news of the 
day. Happily an attempt is now about to 
be made to start a real Catholic ‘news
paper’ in Rome.”

A. L G.
Carp, Ont., Nov. 5th, IQ04.

v
appeared in The Living Age 

for October 29. An arie'e of special in
terest, on account of the space which it 
devotes to Whistler’s work is E. Wake 
Cook's ‘ Progress or Decadence in Art?" 
which 'I he Living Agv of Novemb-.r 5

Literary Note».
Canadian Good Housekeeping (Dominion 

Phelp«, Toronto) for November has a dis
tinctly Thanksgiving flavour, as both stories 
and household hints touch on that holiday.

^;:1: *£,.:» «■*-«. n, w
is most interesting, being written by one of ~
our clever young Canadian writers, Miss Manufacturing Jewelry.
Florence Hamilton Randall. Under Wo
men of Canada we are this month given a do "o/ prrtmd to manufacture all the
K-od idea of M„ R 1. Bo,dm and her 'tv?
Charming home in Halifax. because we can make them to advantage, and w

In the November Cosmopolitan (Irving- constantly employ special workmen in this depart- 
ton, New York) an article called "To the Anythin in, thc/«.-•f Mmh rithrr
the Sahara b, Automobile» b, Verne, Z.  ̂ P
Reed, makes most interesting reading ; 
while that by Delany Hunter on “The 
Daughters of Louis XV" is especially at- 
tractive on account of the numerous fine 
illustrations. Several good short stories 
with an instalment of the serial by the 
editor of the Magaiine, called “A Modern

Boston University has issued a circular 
inviting opinions on the proposal to hold an 
international conference for the purpose of 
adopting a “universal alphabet” by which to 
indicate the pronounciation of words in the 
leading European languages. Among those 
who are in sympathy with this project may

Designs and prices furnished without charge.

A. ROSENTHAL & SONS,
JEWELERS.

Hy appointment to Their Excellencies, Lora ai.<t 
Lady Min to.
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1 men, and would help them if wc could, then 
X we have the spirit of Christ in a measure, 
£ and a greater power ot that spirit will come 
O to us.

8
toooooQoooo>000000ooeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeewee

Reeding Steeped In Preyer.
Isaiah'» Menage to Judah others. Elijah and Ahab ; John and Judas The leading of ike Bible is as necessary

..................................... ..s,. rœ srt-s: £2
Golds* TtxT-Ce.se 10 do evil ; learn 10 do there is none. ...... . And this reading may be steeped in the

well.-Isaiah 1 r 16, 17. I.ct s reason together, laith the LO™, »• .j( of prayeI. you must never lei your
avaav. w. clash, loxdon, ont. 1* .ow this invitation anticipates the ^ f(j| Chlist so cngrois you as to rob

The vision ol Isaiah, v. 1. To see our- gospe I God sent his son to reason w h o( quitl hours when he needs you 
selves as we are-not through the colored men. He ipoke to them ” hlher*. * be alone with him that he may declare to
gla<s of self lore or the flattery of foolish children, as masters an ** J? you his Faiher’s name, and reveal himself,
friends, but in the white light of reality—is and neighbor,. His “ ",!r*1‘‘,nf*'. , ,nd charge you with the spiritual lorcea
area, gain Such , clear !i,ion is the first taken horn the householdandUhe field and ^ ^ ^ k „m ed, ,0 keep 
?c,wards betterment. Strip the mask front the common affairs olI P yourself free from Mtractive avenues of ser-
,hc evil within U-. and wc shall shrink from look to show men how fair Ç«d 1 cUuns^t, (o be |resh (or thctc ,till hours. J hey
Its ugliness with a shuddtring horror. Happy and how eager lie is to * h are more dear t > him and more needful to
hE nation 0, individual, 10 whom God has Coercion ,s foreign to he "c,hod "' ,he( you lhan yoer sctvicc. -In eating-nme

sent some man who see, them as the, stand Mister. Persuasion -s the key note o( ’nd harvest 7lhou ,h,„ rest." One hour
belote His pure eyes. His words may smart His message. . , g spent in wotk alter prolonged fellowship
and ..mg, but there i, healing in them. ../carle . . 1M* ..tr.mson . woo v.8 ^ ^ w||, ^ beU„ tkln lwclvc hours

Hear, O heavens and give «ar, O earth, v. Scarlet and crimson -thus ™ ' lpcn, unbroken toils. Christ cares less
What tales the sun might tell of all that flishesonour vis ‘ the highest ,or lhe amount of work done than for us

i, has seen during its daily journeys across do. We see evil raised to the highe |j( is more anxious about the
the sky from the beginning of lime ! Not power. But lhe c is hope, for *«« Lker than the wbtk. Help me to remem-

moment has God forgotten Hts mightier to cleanse than mi to slain. Ilhe b lhi, thou Lord of the harvest, and often
slackened in Hi, kindness to love that; stream. tom Calvar«" make ^ wn lhc wbi,enlng fields that

blush for the vilest pure as the driven snow he m ,'h , find tes, and strength. And
sigh, of that sinless Vtc.tm stir, the heart ,0 ™ , pray lhee *nd
penitence and haired of sm which have reminder to call me to thy side, as
in them the promise and notcncy of holt- |Q Mary by lhe hand ol her sister

Martha.—F. B. Meyer.

creatures, or
them. All the more should we 
those chapters in the story of our lives 
which tell of ingratitude and rebellion.

My people doth not consider, v. 3 “What
11 it for"’ A most natural question this ness. .... ...
chinciy* ‘e.,'mï^.ondîZlIh.” a°ny ma- so, TU On An Unju.t Judgment

EHHSSFüS ..ihe^jul with its god-like poweis and im- pends on the decision of the will. NVe have and nallons Vcnsh as if without law and
mot al d-smt, ' Never stop to thtnk what it in our ,,nwer to open the doer into etern- judgmcnt for an urjust thing „ sternly dc-
« hive beln made for ! 1, it any wonder ,I blessedness or unending woe We arc |lyed. dost fhou think that there is therefore
,, if nor hie ends i*t ruin? free to choose. But having chosen, we no justice ? It is what the fool hath said in

Despised the Holy One of Israel, v. 4- must abide by the consequences. his hcil„. It i, what the wise, in all times,
“Which is your best sermon?" To this ----------- --------------- «ere wise because they denied, and knew
question a Lied preach,, answered, “My to,eve, no. to be. 1 tell thee again, the,,
nttc” Always striving towards some ideal, Prayer is nothing else but justice. One s.rong
hut never reaching it-thts only is true life. Keep me, my King, from all littleness of thing 1 find here below ; the just thing he
Wc find the highest ideal in God Himself, thought and feeling, that in the largeness of tIUe thing. My (trend, if hou hadst all the
like Him—so we were created, and that Thy love I may sec things as they arc artillery of Woolwich trundling at thy back in
hinge he intends to be restored. To lose Give me reverence without idolatry. Unit suppoit of an unjust thing, and infinite
this ideal to rest satisfied on a lower level, without superstition, love without fear. And bon fires visibly wailing ahead ol thee to
"io despise the Holy One"—there can be may my trust be in Tltee more than in any blaze centuries long lor thy victory on be
no sadder, no more hopeless condition ; for thinn which Thou hast given me. Let not half of it, I would advise thee to call hall, to 
what our ideals ate, that we become. Thy g fis hide Thee, the loving Giver, horn fling down thy baton and say. In C.od s

Why should ye be stricken any more ? v. me. So shall my faith be Hue because it is name, No.”—Thomas Carlyle, 
c. It is one ol the great heart breaks, that fixed on Thee. Amen.—Selected-
men, with their eyes open to what it will _______ ^_______ In Everything (live Thank*.
cost of shame and suffering, will still per- t Pnemv Surely this is a hard saying I Am I to
list in sin ? Why is it ? One answer is. Lov ng y. ,hlnk God for everything ? Am I to thank
Habit is strong. Another is,—Sin is sweet. I1V ,I0VD w. Tompkins, s. r. D. hjm fur bereavement, for pain, for poverty,
The Hue answer is.-Our hearts are evil. , make myself |0« my nciglv f t toil? I may believe that the time will
We love our own way. Hence, the on y banish fcelmgsnl haired. come when 1 shall thank hint ; that is an

ssss.'SBjifK.tti %gS25fres5Be as.r*jR5ti;rAc
-. -a = -X« Resrft7. at*.two pillars of national and '"dividual safety. »k k f k ol®h^.1 Korlrth, consider your able ? Is it the wilt of love that love should

•I he merciful care of the Lord of Hosts y how you may have been unkind violate its own hw? Is it pleasing to my
this first, for there is nothing good apart se 1 1 as he ha, been to Father that loss should be pleasant to me ?
from Him. Then, hew much cvcrycom- A|)(j fi('h lry io do something for Is my Iteatt to make no distinction between
munity and country owe to g P P ’ ?■ ' Send him some little token of affect- the sunshine and the cloud? Is not onc-
But fur them the aoc.al .true,ore would no him. Send Him acme " ^ 0 0, my joy ju„ ,he ab.ence o. pain ? If
hold together Without the rtghtcou, tt ton, *«*, tl 7°^"™^,“me time of I cease io shrink from pain, how shall 1 
would have 10 ld '°und,d °"w ,, ,6 , y „ecessuy.and do not be disheartened if he re- keep my joy T Is it good that I should be

Cease to do evil learn to dowel r ' ccrturcs And then do m t be told to give thanks for everything?
Righteousness and un"8h'<°"6nc» ho” > J becausc do nol „ ,mce auc- Be still, my soul ; thou hast misread the 
clear and sharp lhe line between therm We , J,rd him as you would message. It is not to give thanks lor every-
may rail evil things we like by smooth We*caanot love all men alike, thing, but to give thanks in everything. It
names, but that doe. not change the lac . JU ,y pta,hK God the night, but to
% lZT HewiH,0not dtceive itLlf or ceived by all. But if wc wish well to all hies, him that the nigh, i, not deeper. Be

some

where men

T-
r
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!think thee ; thou hast never reached the 
absolute depth of any darkness, never come 
to the step which has no step below it. I 
have read of the Son of Man that he gave O
thanki onr the symbol of hn broken body. •Qo«oeQ8O0#0ee«o««0»*«eeoo6«8«e««eoe«««»
What does that prove ? That he rejoiced 
in being sad? No, but that he was not 
perfectly sad. It tells me that even the 
Man of Sorrows had not reached the utter
most sorrow. Not for the pain, but for the
mitigation of the pain, did the Son of Man . .... , . ,
give thanks ; not that his body was broken, The thankful heart must be all thankful - 0ne of lhc sirorgest forrcs for good is 
but that it was bioken for me. In thine not half grateful and the other half grieving the woman who has strength of mind enough
hour of sorrow give thanks like Jesus, over what it has not received (r. r). input the past resolutely behind her and
Keep thine eye, nol on the step above, but * man '» k'alfl“1 *'hc"ir' he will want „kc u|) lhe (uluIe cheerfully,
on the step below—the step to which thou 10 lho* RtX'lude abroad ; home lhanksgiv- Women often cannot do it. Their tend- 
hast not yet descended. Look not up at ID8 >« temple thanksgiving (v. a). ency is to cling to the past, even while the
the height thou hast lost ; look down nn the The climax and test of thanksgiving is a memory of it breaks their hearts. They
depth thou hast not sounded. time cftrouble. Until we have praised then brood over hours that can never t.me back,

There might hive been no tarn caught in ** ha,e not P'aiiei1 llest (*• and events that can never be altered ; and if
thy thicket. There might have been no Eve7 thanksgiving is hopeful, and looks (here is one loophole by which they can 
dream dreamt in thy dungeon. There forward to a greater thanksgiving for which find a way to blame themselves or another
might have been nn bush hunting in thy Uod wl11 Klve occasion (v. 8). |or what happened, they are culein to hunt
desert. Herod might have come with- suj»e.ttv« Theuetu, that loophole out and lake extra pleasure in
out the sages; Bethlehem might have Why docs God, who knows our hearts, 'h= added pain. Reproach seems like a
come without the angels ; Judas might have wish us ,0 CI|Jtess Rllljtude ? Because we balm 10 lhelr souls’
come without lhe Passover ; Calvary might do no, know „ur hc,Its. 
have come without the garden. Every prayer, no matter how deep our

Thy Father has never allowed the utter- may-and should-begin with
most deep of misery to any human spirit ; thanksojv
the cab'c may creak and strain, but ills pfie shining face of a Christian is the 
anchored within the veil. God never fills besl ble 8llndjng adverliseincnt of 
the cup of Jesus to the hnm ; thete is Christianity
always a vacant space reset.ed for light and ' lf, man bad jone you a grca( kindness, 
air. Is it not written that he has put my you wou|d be ashatiuxi not to let other men 
tears into his bottle : the quantity of thy know about il. How can you be silent then 
griefs is measured; there is a bound which concerning lhe wonde,lu! kindness ol God.
they cannot pass? I hank Cod for that ............
boundary, oh, my soul—(ieo. Matheson. - ew ue ”

Nov. 30, Expressing Thanks.
Topic. — fitm to Express our thanks to Cod. 

Ps. ijtt; f.S,

all the missionary meetings of the year. 
Select leaders, speakers, and the principle 
plans.

Seme BHfle HMi. Leave Yesterday Behind.

“Oh, if it had only happened otherwise ! 
If 1 or some one else had P ne differently ! 
It might have been ! It m.hl«t have been !" 
That is the unceasing cry rf many a wo
man's heart. She does not know that things 
could poAibly have been otherwise, but in 
her anguish she tells herself so.

Poor soul ! If some one could only 
make her see that she is doing the worst 
possible thing by hugging these regrets to 
her bosom. Let her remember that if she 
did the best she could she has no reason to 
reproach herself. Even if she did make a 

A grateful life without open praise of mistake no power on earth can bring back
God is like an advertisement with the name the past in order that she may rectify it.„^e.rxriiSr.:r; satsa-tt.'sere

mg into ouVhfJ,‘lwi,houMmmir8wuhoukt elwî” L*we “reflect a, in a m.rror the Bul-.nd here, and here only, « relief

8« • thanksgiving inspires thanks-

eu uiiuga » vj . oiving in others, mst as the wire proves it is good out of even our worst blunders or ourGod’s gift to us No matter what ,t may he ■m'.Xlw*.,, b, etec:,if,iri| Lddest misfortune. To those who accept
duty, responsibility, struggle, pain, unre- ch,r^ed w, n etean y y ,g the past, who sincerely deplore their n.is-

quitled service, unjust ''“Intent, hard con- uke, ^ f(.so|ve n0, ' ,h lhere
d,tlons-,t is that which God has given o * •<••<- .' O-t.ikm. comes, if they will let it, a consciousness ol
us. No matter through whose fault o s,n , -hank The,, Lord, for mm, unanswered , ^ cternally good ehich
it may have come to us, . en t Vnanswrred »ve Thy quiet, kindly “Nay." can make all things, even grievous errots,
ours, we may say it ,s a gift ,f God to us. -Huekcl. work to some wise end. It is the only s.l-
Then being a gift mm ,o ,we n ay . . . vat'nn of a heart driven almost to madness
that It has in It for US a divine blessing. As Long ami dark the nights, dim and short the
it comes to us it may have a stern aspect, days,
n»y seem unkindly, even cruel, but, folded
up in its forbidden form, it carries some — Christina G. Rossetti,
treasure of mercy —J. R. Miller.

by regret and self*reproach.
One occasionally meets a rare woman 

who has suffered deeply, but whose lace is 
calm and cheerful as the morning, and her 

To give Cod thanks in words—this is not hard, character an inspiration and a source of 
But incense of the spirit—to distil strength to every one who knows her. She

From hour to hour the cas.ia and the nord has f,)rgollen her past, ()h, n0 J Nor
Ol fragrant life His praises to fulhl ? . • j „„ „Alas, inconsistent will !—Bates. has .he tossed it . s ec -s a thi

Giving thanks shall be the touch meaning \\ hat she has done is to school
Of sweet and golden keys : herself to accept the unalterable, to Bust

And such confidently that so lie good will come out of
The melody of Hil deaiqjeace. ^ ^ it, and .0 do the he,. .he can in the p,e-

sent. 1 hus her saddest mistakes have be
come a rich experience. Such a woman 
was George Eliot’s “Romoia," that noblest 

The Endeavorers are justifying the con- of disappointed women, 
fidence of the churches in appointing Leave your yesterday behind, accept to- 

Luther, Pascal, Calvin, Newton, Chalmers, monthly missionary meetings. Often they day as a rich opportunity for right living,
Edwards, Wesley and Spurgeon are not to are ,^e ^est meetings of the month, and tomorrow wilPbrirg strength and joy of
be shaken by the a.saults of men who often Prepare for them by careful and thorough its own —Philadelphia Bulletin, 
contradict each other while contradicting study, making a definite division of the 
God’s truth.—Dr Cuyler, in “Recollections work Appoint different Endeavorers to
of a Long Life." look up the geography of the country to he g|M \ov. ,4; por family blessings a Sam.

studied, its physical conditions, i»s political 7118,19.
history, reccr.t missio. ary events, your de- T., Nov. 15. For Revivals. Ezra 9:8,9.

Am I grateful to G»d with my whole mnational million, Ihete, lhe biogtapl i s W„ Nov. .6, For deliverance. P». 18:6,17. 
heart, or only hall my heart? of the great mi,.ionarie. to that count,y. J." ^ r̂r V.U,'"™: r" !>o"4j

Do others know that I am grateful to and so on! S., Nov. 19. For a chance to work 1 Ti
Q0d p Begin at the first of the year to plan for

My Bible is all the dearer to me, not 
only because it has pillowed the dying 
heads of my father and mother, but because 
it has been the sure guide of a hundred 
generations of Christians before them. 
When the boastful innovitors offer me a 
new system of belief (which is really a con
geries o.' unbeliefs) I say to them “The 
old is better." Twenty centuries of experi
ence shared by such intellects as Augustine,

ng of no

Monthly Missionary Heelings

Dally Readings.

T-
r

T
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COLLECTION.
The Scotch authorities charged with ,7th November 1904

„ 11nu»n»D it ihe duty of putting into execution the de^ pvtr smce the Point-aux-Trrmbles'
r* an ADA cisions of the law lords of the House of Schoo| came into Ihe handi ol the Pres-

. VAIVAU . Peers, have taken action regarding the b tcrian Church it has been the practice
T^nnto end Winnipeg. surrender if the property now m the of ,he Board „f French Evangelization to

Montreal,-------- hands of the Unit d Free Church, and ror a special collection in their aid on
one yseriso iseuesi insdrente ordered its immed ale iransfereme to Thank,Riving Day. The need for such
si. menthe ........................"" ,.oo the highland minority claiming to be the „ c0||ecti0n is at present very great. It

CLUBS el Flee,et eaeeiiee . otiginal Frc. Church body. Thus Ihe •„ loo th„ in this way the woik
0lNotîfy ^ilio'pubUilher at once of any ini* |ast step is taken which conveys to a which ,hcse schools stand for should find

mEv onlabol- . t.. »n order to sent for die- h.mdlul of missionary pastors a ><>ut >50, ^ p|acc jn our National Thanksgiving
■iü^SllSüna*with I„«;iZESSi** ooo.coo worth of property iequ,iing up_ , It touches the thought and
.SSoXBr ward, ol $500,00= a year lorup keep. ^ lwo,fifthj of lhe population of the

As these ministers have Keen largely de- and . powerful influence
”£8Wle«»*« DoM'Q’W ‘ pendent for their own salaries upon the ^ an „ *nment 0f the peo

,vr very congregation, which they have ex- ^ ^ con5eq,ent destruction of
scinded, it looks very muen as il hey ^ rcligious prejudices and super-
had cut off the hmh upon which hay ,^Jchurch of Rome
were hitherto perched. What .ull h |Q mainlain h,r hold on them ard
do with it ? " is a question in ever,body a them ,n a mediaeval g'oom.

..a E«,..r moulh. The Wie Frees have taker. »tep, P^ ^ education based on the Bible
-------------------_ ,0 open and cry on the New < «leg« anlidote fo, ,nti Scriptura| sy„.

— surs ss-R
Evangelical, Protestant and Canadian. 

One hundred and sixty boys and girls 
in attendance this session, of whom 

front Roman Catholic 
Applications from almost an 

equal number had to be refused.
I he yearly increasing number asking 

for admission is a tribute to the intellig
ence of those asking as well as to the 
chaiacter of the work being done by 
Principal Braidt and his devoted staff ol 

But what shall be said of the

CARRYING OUT THE DECISION.The Dominion Presbyterian

OTTAWA,

TdRIS:

SSHîS^'
TMl; DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.

P.O. Drawer 1070.Ottawa

Bl.ACKETT ROBINSON, 
7s F reak St. West

Ottawa, Wednesday, Nov. 9, 1904.
urerers an

LORDS DAY ALLIANf declines to come
The Annual Convention of the Ontario diclion wl)de wi||mg to deliver lectures.

Lords Day Alliance will be held on trid- T|)js Mems hard|v t0 accord with the 
day, November nth, |9°4. 'ThVoenmS spirit of the decision, since it does not 
pol.lian Church, Toronto h O c„„fine the uses of Ihe properly to the
Executive».II meet tn the same place |U them„,v„. While no light yet

'Vhere arenow more than 300 branches appears upon the future of this• 
of the Alliance in Ontario, and it is se- problem, It is probable the handful of 
curing victories for the VVeekly Rest Day rura, minj,lcrs who are now declared to 
in every part of the Province. be rightfully in possession of such vast

The sessions of the Convention will be endewmenls_ wdl soon manifest such 
givenuptoaieview olthe workofthe |o administer the trusts that
Pas! f tyr,=a AlUnce with rega^d .0. first. Parliament will perforce interfere lose 
'th. obtaining of «est Day legislation, cure the properties from rum. All this
when the quest uns regarding jurisdiction confusion and waste occurs because Ihe
have been settled by the Supreme Court ta-v lords who decided a brewers con- 
of Canada, second, the testing and en- ,rove,5y according to principles of equity, 
fore Ug of the law, and third, the genera dccided a church case according to the 10 every

sss r-s. 5*an. ...a.-7EttUitSSl S LEWSIMO „ BE K.NBIV STà

as a knowledge of the perils that threaten A recent writer says there are many ljfe and sent forth devoted to spreading
thed.y. Tu these sessions all persons peop,e who excuse themselves from the abroad ,hc blessings ol civil and religious 
interested will he made welcome. little familiarities and kindnesses of life on |jb lbe sa|vatj0n of souls and the

A public meeting Will be1 held in, tn Qund lhat they are not natural to . ; , „f lh: Kingdom ol right-
Metropolitan Chuichon he evening ol ^ Thesc prople say ,h„ they are *
addresses'wdl°he delivered hy Rev. Prin- reserved by disposition, and cannot be 

. < Caveii D D., I.L. I)., the Preti- free and easy in meeting other people,
dent Rev. Ci. M. Milligan, D D . Mod- yut we can learn to be genial and gen 
erato'r ol" the General Assembly of the tie just as we can learn to row a boat or
Prsbyterian Church; and Right Rev XV L tothrow stones or to write shorthand LUMBER CAMPS' LIBRARIES.

interest, and will probably ••Iractmany homehne d Ruskin s0 apprüach- from .he Rat Portage Lumber Compan,
citizens of Toronto, a. well as the dele- addre.j ^ ^ ^ ^ l|]e work cf. app,ying lor a t,.veiling library orone of 
gate, to the convention. |0„e life's discipline. The strongest. f their lumber camps, says in part •

men he had made himself the servant of find that the libraries have been greatly ap^ 
The Toronto News says ; Rev. Dr Me a|| "nd judged by his own standard, his predated, and we wl»h *°.1 °

Comb, who last spring resigned as profi ; J, had |a,n here," s.ys Canon the mtere.1 you have taken '
„sor of church history and dogma in ^ ^ what RalVin learned we can II you would allow u, a suggesiion,
the faculty of theology ol Queen s Umv Th ,,re:lter the difficulties we however, we . ___
ersilv and returned to Ireland, is going nt the sweeter and more able number ol thebovks supplied see
oveMo the Episcopal Church. I, is said ^« ^ «urmoun . th to bc ralh,r above ,h= class o. men m the
that his intentions were known lo hi. fragrant the b,,ause camp, and lhat a larger percentage of

SrHBrS azKZgBE
Oxlord in theology, and for some years ty.
studied in Geimany.

one half come 
homes.

teachers. e .
Christian philanthropy and missionary 
zeal which suffer them to be hampered in 
their usefulness lor lack of means and

lover of his country, his 
and his Ood, these Schools

eousness.
' H. pft is ihe people whose God is ihe Lord.

S 1. Taylor, A. J. Mowatt,
J ChairmanSecretary

would say that a consider-

v
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“jïrâS'Ær- EHHErHlB5
Snuth America, hul the last bar- c|%urcf%es, with many thousand child- preaching partizan politics in t e pu p
»o,cd are now giving way. Yet ^ .|n lhcir schoo|s. “The ordinary man in the pew, »

solseas December, 19c». Ih= «alls of ----------...---------- says, • hi tea politic» from the pulpitl «•
Puquio, in Peru were placarded by the THE ENGLISH SPEAKING WAY. COmes into the house of C.od that 
resident priest wih warnings to the peo Recen|| TorPnio, John Morley sn.okc ami clouds may be thrust on one
pie not to accept even a-a present, the d w„h approva| I he following; ''It side, and he may catch a «l'mpse o' the
Bibles which an agent ol the. American ofa m;l^s religion to see that lus WuC] and |, \s hard if instead he is asked
Bible Society had brought to that place. ^ is wel| governed." Perfectly or t„ breathe that most irritating ofa stmos- 
It ii not many years since all Bibles were rffcl, lhat we presume is what the phercSi ,he atmosphere ot a political ser-
stopped at the cus'om houses of f eru ^ ,e of CanaJa have ju t been attempt- mon 1 No religion has ever been so 
and the colporteur thrown into Jail, |o Jo lliroughout the Dominion by pa,r;otic, has ever inspired the people
there to lie weary months awaiting the " f, „enera| election. Before this wilh such a passion for liberty as has 
plesure cf the Government. It cost hes our readers another large section Cbri»(ianil>. Jesus Christ proposed t
two lives to get the fust Bibles Into Bo- is|, speaking world, the Unit. rcgencrat3 society by regenerating the
livia, but November, 1901, the présidai ed states will also have held a general mc„ who comprised that society, and o- 
of that republic wa ned all residents ot ^ choscn a President, vice- day lhe minister of God nobly serves h.s
Va Paz, the capital, by proclamation. prfaider|i anJ numerous Governors of Suu who makes ihe men who form the 
that Bible agents were accorded lull emt and 0|he( f„nctioiuiris and rep- kinedom nf God in the land ive love.
rights by the laws and must not be dis- And within a few months, ----------
to,bed in the peaceful prosecution of ^ ra, elec(ion will be held in Great JOHN MORLEY ON YOUTH
their sales In 18S8 a consignment o ^ The University of Toronto last week
BibVs to Guayaquil, Ecuador, was or The people o' all these countries gov- CCMrferrtd on Hon. John Morley, the dis-
ed to be burnt in the public square ; but ^ lhtmM,v„ through freely-chosen „ isl,t.d English statesman and writer,
six years ago a revolution made possible f rescn,a,ives. That is our English ,bc degree of Doctor of Civd Laws. hlr.
freedom ol worship evtn in Ecuador, m 1 wav-ahout as complete an Morley in replying said . ' V
Brazil over 7o00. copies of the Bible a, co.dd he imagined ,0 the you, g, I -^r Wk^qm a^altmlance
were sold last year. In Chile and Argen- R^.jm 0u, English speaking of V’U"B "l.em wUhout sympathy,
tina the distribution of Bibles is as ope • vent for ebullitions of public I»v»h * There is no part of life

asm any par, of fJ8 Whell forces are pent up. my experience to the early
the world. Within the last few years ,,, dcspolic c0Ul,tries,thry are apt to burst davs at college/There you have truth
the Bib'e has been translated into the ou, in an exp|0,i0n of anolhe- kind. You ,md hcauly dawning upon you . The
language of Araucannian Indians inh;h; cxpcct millions of free people to apliludes are trained, but more imporb
iling Patagonia. So the word of God is f political contests with the ant ,han the aptitudes is the impress
pushing its way into a land which until of „ |adies. pinU tea. 0n the minds of the young, who have the

very recently knew no more of the story ^ el,c,;„n discussions are tempest- world ‘“^" ’̂cMamSies and perplex- 
of the cross than an idle and corrupt uou__ ,h(, lolal ,um of Ihe resultant it to u e m awa|l ¥0U. there will, so long
priesthood chose to tell them Aid ||)e State advantage, not uetriment. It lllose ideals are kept alive, shine in
wherever the Bible goes, the kingdom of en0ugh for the pulpit to depre- ^ the rays cf this diviner time. 1

cate 100 heated passions and too violent sVlkc read to you some words 
controversies; but this deprecation should wh,ch , a|ways thought ol value, both in 

rHUlSTIANlZlNQ SOUTH AFRICA. „Cvcr be »e, forth Iron, an effeminate themselves and from their sourc^^ ^
k * chiistianising the natives standpoint. The stormy Atlantic is ese ware ■P'ken > • ■ '.,|(c|;eve mtwhen

or s'ulh Afiica now numbering about healthier than the stagnant ponde ur “"ou“that the thrift of time will repay
millions South of the Zambesi river English speaking way, like S in after life with an usuty of profit

1 missionelfo t, began in 1736 human, has its imper.ections an Ve, ond vour most sanguine dreams, and
Schmidt, disadvantages ; but its benefits are great ■ waste of time will make you

er ten fold. dwindle alike in intellect and moral stab
ure beyond your darkest reckoning. This 

lesson which cannot too often be re
dder and younger constantly

F

and unmolested now

God comes in.
They

—by definite
under the direction of George 
who, after a lew years’ labour, was de- 
ported to Batavia by the Dutch Govern
ment of the day, for “ the crime of being
a great Hottentot converter. ^ ^ missionary schemes
Moravian Church, which sen 1st March to the Jist .
Africa, has the honour of be.ng the first _ The Halifax Presbyterian College,
Church in Christendom ,0 realise its re- > ..tsi.tlKsc'sa Bi.J»* which opened for the winter session
sponsibillty to carry the Gospel to the pn»d..... aboul a week ago, enrolled some ten
savage South African tribes, hollow,nk Gjrelcn,; 1 , udents for the first year course and has
the efforts of the United Brethren came  ̂ in the class which will graduate
the London Missionary Society m t K | il ■■ ;;;;;; ,:2s.«s »>:.» 1)exl spring. Principal Falconer, who
last year of the eighteenth century. Their K Itvan xoliratton srol,0 &n,,w «.«os.® eed, ihe venerable Principal Pollok,
earliest missionary was one Van der P^,ot.Aul.Tr,.mi,lM Kind 8.11,31 i.ioi.ie ■ presided at the opening session and de-
Kemp, a sceptic, a scholat, a lmguts, „ iu be observed Irom the «hove that P ,he m(, lecture.

finally a missionary. Aller years of there is a considerable falling m in and Sn>"S ‘ J 3 0| lhe spiritual receipts for the Widows & Orphans h und
strenuo natives, and of strug- The Sabbath fixed by the Assem y 0 [)uring the past nine days

man rights, Van der Kemp died in Cape- .( ha3s not a|r„dy been done, lhe England, 75 °°° Peof’ * * ( , d full
town in 1811. Following him were Mof- co,lection wl|| be taken and forwarded meetings and 500 people P
fat Livingston, Mackenxie, and Philip, as ea,ly as convenient. . surrender to Christ. The y
who dedicated splendid natural gilts to The receipts tor French Evangehx lion dcr c;ampaiKn in Australia and severa o 
lhe work of spreading the Gospel ever lhe are Very much behind. Only a very I ,he ,arge c„ies of Great Bntian is one o
vast sub Comment. The third society, congregations have thus far se"^^ ,he striking religious phenomena of
in ooint of time, to commence mission annual collection which » ' PP twentieth century,
workwas the Wesleyan Methodist. From be taken ,n July.

I STATE OF I Mb FUNDS
The following are Ihe receipts tor the 

of the Church from 
for lhe lust three

is a 
pealed ; we 
forget it."! The

of the vTor-
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chattered. 'Where are you ?’ 
g “ ‘Stand still 1 Don’t stir a step ! Don’t

The Inglenook. I rmc,U8h‘
' No one will ever know, children, how

WflIon* we H =«mcd 10 me “ i( *»
.çr-.y 0 • at once I grew to be a woman. It seemed

to me as if God had given Victoria’s life in-

♦<

SsESESI EsEEsesa
poing down, and no sign of morning, hut c0“ld s*ve hcr . . ,
Vic kept ho d of m, hand, and satd, 'Never At last it came, children, the first streak 
mind, Georgie, we can find the path, and the °( m"rdmk 1 }, slo"lltd OT"' lnd looktd 
flat rock by the black walnut tree, if the down that awful 
moon doesn't shine.' gave me courage.

" -Ye.,’ I said, -but how can we find the <«lh didn’t chatter this time for when God 
berries if it’s pitch daik, Vic ?' ™n'V“ do anything, children, no matter

" -Oh,' she said, ',1 won't be dark long ; how difficult, He il give us the will and the 
it can't, because everybody know, its time ^"gth to do it. ' Vic, I can see you, you 
for the sun to rise when the moon goes are not half way down, 
down ; and lots of times I've seen the sun -don’t look down, but keep still a few 
and moon shining both together in the sky, minutes, and 1 can save you. 
haven’t you, Georgie ? •'How did you do tt, grand.., ? ’ always

“'Yes,’I said,stumbling into a thorn bush, asked the children, 
and beginning to cry, 'but Vic. this doesn’t “ * d.dnt know how I was going to do,, 
seem like the path; where’s the black wal- at first, but I began, very Jowly, to make 
nut tree, and flat rock ? They ought to be ”'1 ***• »!r»,Rh'. but to a r.igasg ash,on
here, but they aren’t here I’ """'t and carelufly .down to the she I over

" 'We may be , little out of the path, which Vtc hung. There was . little platform 
Georgie,’she said bravely,'but anyway, we of rock on which I stopped. I. was grow- 
are in the right pasture, and here's a reck '"R 1'Rhl‘r every minute, as I reached up to 
with a back to il, so let’s sit down and wair,’ 'h= '""'«l >'«« hrai ch. I hen God let ,:,u

see how I was going to be able to m« my
, and pillowed my red hooded •«'«’ You know how I didI it. children » 

head upon her shiulder. 'I’m glad I didn’t “? ou untwisted her ha.r, from the child- 
. l • • ren in chorus.

P .. ,K0rmy s Vic ’ said I as I nestled “ Tt1' ,ho!e beautiful, strong locks of 
against the sJft cushion. 'Your hair is the bair, all kinked and snarled and held as m a 
loveliest I ever saw, V,c and mine is short «se, partly with my teeth, partly with my 
and stiff like bristle,. I hate it.’ Angers, 1 Icosened every golden thread

■"But you're real good, Georgie, and as „ “‘Now,’ 1 said V,c. you arc free ! 
soon os ever we get home I’m going to give f atch hold of this tmb that I swing down 
you a real boughten doll,’ she said, 'to have t0*°“ . ('atch h.° ,d ?nd e .‘"|b,, ,,. ,,
for your very own birthday, and to keep al ibC c,lcd’ 1 can 11 1 m

Grandmother Gibbons did not need to 
tell the children that she had kept the 
"boughten doll” ; they had all seen it. She

Georgies Thanksgiving.
Being the True story that Grandmother 

Gibbons told her Grandchildren every 
Thanksgiving and Birthday.

we rea

VictoriaI was eight and your great-aunt 
ten when we had the Thanksgiving and 
birthday in one, which we never forgot. 
Our mother was a devoted Englishwoman, 
and she gave to her first child the name of 
her beloved Queen, and when I was born 
two years later to a day, I was named Geor
gie, because that is the nearest for a girl to 
the name of so many of our kings. Your 
grandfather Howe died three months before 
I was born. Our birthday came the twen
tieth of November, so near to Thanksgiving 
that mother always celebrated the two days 
in one.

"This that 1 am going to tell happened 
long ago ; for the first time in our lives, the 
Thanksgiving day was appointed on the 
twentieth day of November. We all went 
early to the mee'ing-house the Sunday be
fore, for we knew we were going to hear the 
Thanksgiving announced. All the children 
in the meeting-house kept wide awake that 
morning, and Vic and I nudged each other 
when the minister opened the paper with a 
rattle and spread it on the desk.

"The night before the great day. we were 
standing at the kitchen table, watching mo
ther unjoin the boiled chickens for the chic
ken pie, when the clock struck eight- She 
lighted a tallow candle, and gave it to Vic. 
It was our bedtime. 'Oh,’ said I, as I dump
ed down in the feather bed, 'isn’t it beauti
ful, Vic, to have birthdays and Thanksgiving 
all together ? And isn't mother kind ? I’m 
just as happy !'

“ 'So am I,’ said Vic, giving me a hug. 
‘1 know something.'

“ ‘What is it, Vic !’ I asked in a whisper.
"Then she told me that she was going to 

get up before anybody else in the house,and 
steal out softly, and go to the north pasture, 
and get some red berries to hang over the 
Queen’s portrait in the front room, to please 
mother,

" ‘Let’s,’ said I. 'It will be splendid,’ 
and then I told her what was true, that she 
was always thinking of something to please 
somebody, and then we said our prayers.and 
cuddled down to sleep.

“It didn’t seem but a minute after that, 
when I sat up and rubbed my eyes Vic 
was already tying her leathern shoe-strings. 
'Georgie Howe, get up this minute ; it’s as 
light as a cork,’ she said. ‘I’m not going to 
put up my hair, it will take too much time, 
and it will keep me warm, "and she let fall 
a cloud of gold over her shoulders. Grand
mother Gibbon’s voice always trembled a 
little here. "You’ve seen the portrait of 
your great-aunt Victoria, children It’s true 
what L. told you. She was the most beauti
ful woman I ever saw; her hair was like spun 
gold.’

"We put our surtouts over our thick wool 
len dresses, tied on our warm woolen hoods 
and tiptoed out for fear of waking Ponto in 
the shed. Vic asked me to wait on the 
atone step while she brought a bowl of mo
ther's chicken broth. It was thick and 
nourishing. It tasted good.

“We drove the cows to the north pasture 
every summer morning ; we knew every

abyss, but the sight only 
' Vic,’ I cried, and my

Don’t look up

and she put her arm in a motherly way 
around me

" I could see that her strength was failing 
but I wouldn’t give up that I could save 
her ; so I put all of myself into my voice, 

sometimes stooped for a little, right here, till and I may have prayed, hut I didn't know 
the children cried out, "Go on, please, go "> , , . ,, ,, „ ,
on, grandma ; tell us what happened ne,I." , " No' V™ 1 hln>’, ,V|C I caked

"Well, children, the next thmg, it seemed Y™ »on 1 f‘"''; >°“ ",,n V1" Vouant 
the stars all faded, and the darkness deep- u,.veK?t,lbe "mK Now he,cs ha"d;
ened around us. I don’t know how long we jet » climb I We can see every step now, 
waited, while I lay with my head pressed ' ,c‘
against your great-aunt Victoria's shoulder, 
but I heard her calling to me, ‘Georgie, this 

go to sleep,
we must get up and walk around.'

" ‘I don't want to walk around, Vic, I 
said. 'I want to go home, that’s what I 
want.'

“ ‘We'll walk toward home,’ said Vic, tak 
ing hold of my hand, and starting up. We're 
not in the path, but we can't be far from it, 
and we must keep walking, for you 
go to sleep.

"Vic gave a sudden spring forward, and Watts, looking at the tall clock. "Miss 
fell. She told your great-grand mother Howe, Patty wants you to come early.” Little Sarah
after it was a’l over, that it seemed as if she was playing with the kittens. She could
fell milts and miles. Then it came over not decide which kitten was prettiest, and
her like a flash, we had come through the she wished it was not time to go.
wrong bars, and were over the gorge ! That mother tied her surbonnet and put her
dreadful gorge where we were never allowed primer in her hand.
in broad daylight 1 Vic fell till she stopped "May I cc me home at four ?” asked little 
on a ledge not larger than her two feet, but Sarah, 
her hair had been caught by an out-reach- She had heard a girl say to Miss Patty, 
ing tree branch, and it held her. True to “Mother told me to come home at four.”
her nature, her first thought, even then, was Then, when the hour-hand was at four, 
for me. Miss Patty remembered and said

" ‘Georgie, are you up there ?' she called. "Jane Harris, it is four. You may go 
Her voice sounded through the darkness fer home now.”
away. But Sarah had never gone at four. She

" 'Yes, Vic, I am here 1' I think my teeth always went with the o‘.her children half an

“ We climb d slowly, step by step, zig
zagging, picking our way up, and gaining 
courage till at last we fell in each other’s 
arms, on to the level at the top, and that is 
the way I met an emergency, the Thanks 
giv ng and birthday we never forgot. And 
that is the way I saved your great-aunt 
Victoria.”—Canadian Good Housekeeping-

will never do. You must not

Coming Home at Four.must not
"Now, off to srhool, Sarah !” said Mrs.Here’s the black walnut tree.’ I

But her
I

l
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mother was wrpri^dltat she ,°.id : ^ Such a funny |jtl“ rolypoly Polly as she There is no telling when amedidneraay

s aæss: ree, - «£ S'ïtzxs ing of importance. Her home was just out d t„und Ied cheeks that always grew red- medicine at hand ”*» "Wn much s ff R. 
of sight (torn Miss Patty’s, because the town d h anybody s[10ke to her and her and, perhaps, the loss ^ of a priceless me 
was not much built up ; but several children °mlkl flj,cn hatr that never would stay in Every mother should » «V» k“P » bo h|(
lived beyond Sarah, so she came and went , y Such a ,lueer |j„le dumphng of a Baby s Own rab ' m 'bc m'us'' 1
when they did. She joined them now and „ , A„ lhe same, she liked nice things to medicine acts promptly and speedi y,

eat as well as anyone could and when, once such ills as stomach and bowel trouDies, 
"I’m going home at four !" upon a lime, somebody gave her the ineas- teething troubles, simple evers, <jo <
Passing the Harris lots and orchard, they , P jn season ,ot Thanksgiving Day, she and other little dis. And -b'motherha 

reached the lane at the loot of Mis. Patty s clt dreadfully about it and cried as hard as guarantee that the Tabl'ts conlam no op
yard just as a flock of geese left it, going to kncw how, because she could not have or harmful drug. One wise mother
the brook. , u „ .. any turkey, nor pudding, nor mince pie for Cicorge Hardly, Pourchu. N^., »ï*.

"I’m glad we didn l meet them, said di’nc,-nothing at all but oatmeal guel ! have used Baby « Ownu e’
Jane Harris. "I’m afraid of geese. But crying didn’t help the measles a mite, them a hlesstng to ch Idren I am ^

,tTh«^r^rnhde SX'»-
the little girls ran, and go, to ÏÏ. ^

school before Miss Patty rang the bell. a d/y or lw0 alter, when the measles hatf will get a box by mail post paid.
“Miss Patty,” said Sarah eagerly, “my b to p0 away again, “not to have a---------------------- ---------------------

mother says I may come home at four ! mJc of ,my Thanksgiving for dinner-not am vcry sorry if you were so HI as not to oe
“Very well, Sarah,” said Miss Patty. “I anv niCi nur any cranb’ry sauces, nor any— ah1e t0 cat any Thanksgiving dinner, it

will remind you.” Ode-ar!” , . was quite too bad. 1 hereby appoint a
It was a pleasant afternoon in school. Well, well !” said Polly's mother, laugh- gJ)ecja| Thanksgiving Day for you, next

Sarah was bright, and read nicely in her . j guess we’ll have to have another Thursday, December 9, which I trust may
primer, and worked the letter S on her T^nksgiving Day right ( fT” he kept wi;h due
sampler. She was just going to sit by her „ oh can we ?" cited Polly, brightening well-wisher, ANDREW COLBURN, 
friend, Ann Beebe, when Miss Patty looked „ Qh , (<h j 0h !” cried Polly, hopping on
at the clock and said, “It is four, Sarah : Û Not u-dess the Governor says so,” ans- Qnc font «. Will you, mother? “ Oh, mot-
you may go home.” wered her father, with a twinkle. “The hpr wjll you ? I wrote to him myself 1 Oh, I

Sarah held herself straight and looked Güvernor makes Thanksgiving Days, Poly am 80 clad !”
composed as she walked out of the room. anlhus/. Dui you ever 1” cried Polly s mother.
She knew that all the children turned their „ Where doe8 he live ?” asked Polly, with ,, why> pully vinkham 1” 
heads to look at her. the earnestness that was funny. But Polly’s father slapped his knee and

She carried her primer, and, taking her Everybody laughed. laughed.
sun-bonnet from the nail, tied it on her- •« At the capital,” said Polly’s Uncle^Ben •• i/,0 >d for Governor Colburn ! I U vote

Davis. “ Do you know where that is ?" (or him as long as he wants a vote. And 
“ I guess I do,” said Polly; and she asked p()lly shau have a special ^Thanksgiving

worth telling of—so she shall. .
And she did have, the very best that she

remembered—Youth’s Companion.

said :

self.
Then she stepped into the yard. Not 

a person was m sight along the road. Sarah n0 more questions.
had never seen it deserted before. jjut wbat do you guess that this funny

She walked slowly down the yard and pQj, d;d j jjy and by when she felt quite 
said to herself : like herself again, she borrowed pencil and

"I wish I could see my father some- and sbul herself up in her own little
where.” , ,oom and wrote a letter ihat looked very

The road looked very long; she had much like lhis ; A
never seen it look so long before. |)eRe MisTeR Guvner will yOu PLeAse

She reached the foot of the yard and saw mrk AnoTHcR ihanksgiving Day becaws 
a big dog sauntering along, so she waited . ( The mers Les the Last One.

In one of the fields two

Causes far Thanksgiving.
year of |.lenly. Flocks ' have multiplied 
Karlh's kindly fr ids the harvest moon 

And. swept from vassal fields on every 
The garnered co'i like prisoned

K*° Such, be thy gifts O Lord.

Then she folded the letter and put it in plTlj’'l”hou'’dost ‘«vfsh'from thy store divine ;

of her chroiiiO cards, fi. VPl more—eyes in a contrite heart
of her To seP how poor our gifts compared with
to the

bestows 
side

for him to go by. .
cows pastured, and they both had their 
heads over the bars, looking into the road.

“I briieve they mean to jump over 1 an envelope, with 
thought Sarah. and sealed it and took two cents out

Slowly she moved to cross the lane when bank for lbe postage and ran away 
a new danger arose. The geese were com- p0St office as fast as she could run. 
mg home. The gander had seen her ; and, Mr Wiley kept the post office ; 
burning ahead of his flock, he flapped his Mr Wiley had been behind the glass
great white wings and hissed. "Away with that day] I don’t believe mat Polly « letter schoolboy
this creature in a sun bonnet and check cver wou|d have gone out of Tinkt rville. <?’y. ,h, .*
apron !” he seemed to say. But Mr. Wiley’s niece was there. She read theh u , A plate of broth was

Sarah turned and ran back, clasping her lhc addres, on the envelope tha Poll, ^ 'htr he mqu a P^ ^ ^ cQm_ 
primer, and never once stopping till she illnJed in and her eje. danced, lth-kcd set before h.™1’allo , jjmSy,’’crfcd his mhher, 
reached Miss Patty s door. There she sat s0fonny; ihrveltin’ something." "No, mither,”
down on the upper step close to the cinna- MISTER CuvNER, at the CAPITLE. J hed, continuing to sup on. "Ye for- 
mon rose bush, andis«ened to the hum of questions brought out the ,„P„, grace, my man." 'Oh.no muh-
voices in the school room. She leu „hole storv cr I wis in an awfu’ hurry to get back to a

-st5rses.it.1* — ^ssrAsrsx-i «s&txsr* ■n'1”“ TsHsvsstts st.-s.Tsitr's.t'a »...........
She did not go into the room ; she could the mail to Po ly 8 • adc Polly’s different people. The following we have

not meet Miss Patty’s eyes. j ln “rn" ^ . idl,he Su.e’s seen related tlf Robert Hall the great Bap-
She sat there, stork .till, till school closed father open hiseyetu 'h)^, lhesun.,_ ,is, preacher. Here it ts related of Dr.

and the happy throng of children poured arms, said he. d Gilchrist, minister of the East Partsh of
out at the door. Then she went home as But !. ‘hJ pôllyVchîeks were and ho. Greenock-.-One of hi. people told him tha
usual between Ann Beebe and Jane Harris. Oh, ’ blcd when sv,e l0re he had lakcn seats in the Episcopal Chapel
and did not mind when Ann said, “You re her small engera ',fnted , ,t she because he had changed his religion. In-
a little goose !” But she did not ask to be ”P="rh».d!t herself all but the long words : deed !” said the doctor quietly. I.nevO
dismissed again.—M. L. B. Branch, in Dcar Miss Po'ly Your letter received. I kenned ye had ony to change.
Youth's Companion. 1

POLLY PINKHAM.

Love be thy gilt. O man !
Edith Thomas.

and if
Saving Time.

rushing intocame 
Is my dinner ready

!

!

I
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■■I 1 . « p* g side his own where his books are translated and nient s issued by the society, a list ol the mem-
MlliKtPrC flfUl l hlirrhPÇ read. Beyond a general argument tiu did not bers living in the district, and a yellow flag
llllUlJlVU mill WIIUI WlIVâJe proceed in bis lecture, nor did he reveal any of bearing the device I have mentioned before as

the secrets of the maimer of the simple lile. the one that Boxers in that region had on their
Pastor Wagner is 52 years old. rather short, fl tgs in 1900. ‘Remove the Tartars and destroy

and iron grey, but electric with the gesture of the fore gners." It has been said that the mag- 
the French raie. As he onlv began to learn istrate is going to make some more arrests on
English prior to leaving to "attend the recent the strength of the information contained in the
Peace Conference 111 the United States, his list,
speech was slow and in places not intelligible to 
one unacquainted with French, but his main 

greatest interest. 
tg explained his recent acquaintance 
r language, the lecturer declared lie

Ottawa.
At the last meeting of the Ottawa Presbytery 

held in Bethany church, Hintonburgh. Rev. 
Peter Mathieson, of East Templeton, received 
and accepted a call from Richmond, Ont. The 
induction will take place on Nov. 22, at 11 a m. 
Rev M. 11. Scott will preside; Rev. D. Finlay 
will address the pastor; Rev. J. II. Wood side 
will address the congregation and Rev. W. H. 
May will preach.

Mr. Burnic, general secretary of the Presby
terian Sabbath schools of Montreal and Quebec, 
representing the General Assembly Sunday 
Schools Commitn e, gave an address urging the 

ning classes lor the teachers in 
ach congregation, 

reported the formation of the new 
t Shaw ville, Bristol Corners and 

, with a roll ol lorty-scvcn mem-

Western Ontario,
Rev, B. B. Williams of Guelph has removed

The evening service in the Methodist church in 
llagersville was withdrawn on Sabbath on ac
count ol the Presbyterian Anniversary.

Rev. Dr. Me Robbie, of Kemble, conducted 
services at Ridgetown, one ol

Sunday last was 
induction of Rev 
pastorate ol Melville church, Brussels.

Rev. Dr. Lyle, of Central church, Hamilton, 
ached the preparatory sermon in the Burling- 
,rvh on Friday night.

The cong 
made vacant . 
llensall, has e 
McKay, ol Norval.

Rev. F. R, Unit of Ingvrsotl preached in 
Verse hoy le and Culloden on Sunday. Rev. T. 
W. Rae ot Aylmer will conduct anniversary 
services in Verschoyle next Sunday.

Rev. G. Pat tison, of Fmbro. before commun
ion, conducted the preparatory serv:ce in the 
Thamesford church and Rev. D. R. Drummond, 
H.D , of St. Thomas, the Thanksgiving on*’ last

On Monday evening, Rev. E. A. Henry, of 
Knox Church, Hamilton, delivered the address 
at the annual meeting ot the Kuril igton Bible 
Soviet

times as m

theme was followed with the 
Havin

with ou
neither a dreamer nor a man of the past, hut a 
man ol this 
note he

i* P* 
biogeneration. In a brief liiogr.ighi 

I he had observed in lile in his o
i al

“ We arc otten in thiseal slavery.
said, “ the slaves ol our own wants, 01 

our own needs, and 1 would get away from these m 
ideals to which we sacrifice the best of our time 
and of our talent. Fiom all the roads in which 

lerience, l have 
liât one thing is 

ol his

country r 
time," heformation ol" Irai 

connection with e 
W. H. Scott

congregation at 
Stark's Corners, 
hers, a session ol three and managing board of 
five Candidates for the pulpit are being heard 

rly agrt
Rev. Dr. Ramsay laid before the meeting, the 

position of the Ottawa Presbytery as subscribers 
to the various schemes of the church as com
pared with ten years ago. The matter was left 
over till the next meeting in Knox church, on 

There was a discussion as to 
be taken to create greater

the anmvcrs 
his former c

the 25th anniversary 1 
John Ross, B.A., in

of the 
to the1 have walked, from all my exf 

gone hack to this conviction, tl 
necessary, that man must make 

. The
good use

. previous gilt we have is our 
souls, our lile, and in order to make a good use 
of our life for being useful to our lellowmen wc 

* have to try a normal life, a life in which are 
respected the highest laws, 
always been a simple lile, even if it has been the 
most magnificent life in the world. Simplicity 
consists in putting in front what is first and put
ting behind what is secondary."

Pastor Wagner referred for 
early love lor t ie outdoor world, and his passion 
even lor worshipping the moon, something with 
which his father had sense enough not to inter
fere. Ill his life in Alsace he had seen the the
ologians fighting over things that did not con
cern the people at all, and he resolved that he 
would preach something, which, in his own ex
pressive way, he said, “ would not displease my 
good old grandmother in her muslin cap." Out 

rid he felt like a piece of iron between 
hammer, but he went on in his

stor. |iiewith a view to an ea •emvnt on a pa
tine

alien of Knox church, Milton, 
y the translation of Mr. Smith to 
xtended a call to Rev. W. M.

re g 
t hv

A normal life has

January 2, 1 
wh it sieps
enthusiasm among the various congregations 
that are giving the minimum stipend to raise it 
$50. This was according to instructions from 
thv General Assembly.

The :

should

a moment to his

supply lor vacancies is to he left in the 
of a committee composed of A. F. Mil-hands o

chell, convenor, the moder
venors l. ____
together with the moderator, pro tern, of the 
vacant congielation and one elder.

the clerk, con- 
of home mission and of augumentation

Kr
in The society has taken on new life, 

past year has raised about three 
uchas formerly.

loronto.
The monthly musical service was held on Sun

day evening in St. Andrew’s church. Dr. Nor
man Anderson, played lor twenty minutes 
before 7 o'clock. Dr. Armstrong continued his 
series of sermons on “ The Imaginative Writers 
of the Last Century."

A hearty farewell was given in Guild Hall 
Friday evening to five missionaries who aie 
leaving for China, under the auspices ol the 
China Inland Missi

the wo
thv anvil and the
way. “ Be true to the inner voice,"’ he said. 
" Speak as

V
you think, and listen ; tear nobody, 
hing and trust thyself." Alter hav-

Rev. J. D. Cunningham, M.A , preached in 
the Mai Nab St., •< hurch, Hamilton, on Sunday 

g, and in the evening the pulpit 
Rev. E. Harper Gray, B.A., of

conceal not
ing written three minor books, he came to write 
“ The Simple Life " by accident. He had spoken 
along that line at a small wedding, then by 
request at a large wedding, and there 
lislier heard him and requested 

bject. “

in the mornin 
was filled by 
Dtindas.

Rev. W. A. Bradley of Berlin conducted the 
pre-communion service, 
afternoon. His subject was 
and was a very c 
life and character, 
received.

book be
So I had this book

in Acton, on Friday 
“Living Epistles"written on that su 

in me without know ing it," declared the lecturer.
In his concluding observations he said the 

simple life could be lived in this count 
in this civilization. “There are some con

earnest address on Christian
preached in Cooke’s churchRev. Mr. Esler Eight new members were

ditions
of lile which hinder simplicity, hut wherefrom 
are come the civilizations of the world ? They 
come all from the heart, the 
mind and Irom our thought, 
all its beautiful simplicity is on the top. The 
best men in the world are the most simple. The 
most beautiful song in the whole world is the 
most simple song, a song by which all the 
cords ol the human soul are touched." “I hope 
we will not only be friends ot one evening, but 
friends forever,’’ was the lecturer's clo:

:e, and Mr. D. C. Conn, 
Moodie Institute, Chicago,

at the morning ser 
evangelist, from the
at the evening. Mr. Conn will also co 
special services every evening during the

Rev. John Ross, ol Brussels, exchanged pul
pits with Rev. W. Farquharson and preached 
anniversary sermons at Durham on Sabbath, 
23rd ult. On Monday evening 1 
livered an address on “John Bu 
mortal dreamer."

Kvv. H. D. Cameron of Allandale, lectured 
in St. Andrew's Chunli, London, on Friday 
evening on “Rambles Through the Holy Land." 
Mr. V.micron was a delegate to the World's 
Sabbath School Convention at Jerusalem, and 
spent some time in touring 
lecture was given in aid ol the 
orial School. West

Chatham Presbyterial met on November 8th 
and 6th in Blenheim, Dr. Margaret MiKclIarof 
India was with them lor the 8tli, pas 
Paris Preshyieiial Society meeting in 
on the 10th, Sarnia Presbyterial 
St rathr 
Society

The General Assembly's committee on statis
tics met on Oil. 30 al Guelph,Rev.Dr.Torrance 
presided, and those pre 
Dickson, Galt ; Rw. 11. R. Horne, Flora ; and 
Rev. A. M. II imilton. Winterbourne. The term 
for the collection ol the annu tl statistics for the 
year ending December 31, which is to be sent to 
the various presbyteries was approved.

The entertainment in the South Ekfrid church 
on MonJ 
Robert 
on his trip to 
appreciated.

Rev. R. E. Knowles, of Galt preached at both 
servît es in Erskine church,
Monday evening lectured on “ Three months in 
Europe."

y come Irom our 
Art in pictures in Mr. Ross de- 

inyan, the ini -The Ninth Annual Convention ol the Ontario 
Lord's Day Alliance, will he held in the Metro
politan Church on Friday of this week. Sessions 
begin at 10.30 a.m. and 2 
meeting will he held on Thur 
o'clock. Rev. Principal Caven 
addres«es will be given by the chairman, Rev. 
Dr. Carman and Rev. Dr. Milligan 

The meeting ol the Toronto Presbytery which 
was to have been held Tuesday has been post
poned lor a week. This was owing to the 
Queen's University conference, which was set 
lor this week, hut has also been postponed on 
account of the election.

Among the important business to come up 
next Tuesday is the call Irom Chalmers churi h, 
Quebec, to Rev. Wylie E. Clark, ol Brampton. 
This came to hand Monday, and the Brampton 
congregation has been cited to appear.

Two other calls are expected to come up for 
consideration. It is reported that Knox church, 
Milton, is about to offer the pastorate to Rev. 
W. M. McKay, of Norval. On Friday evening 
of this week Dovervourt congregation held a 
meeting to talk over the appointment ol a new 
clergyman, and the result is expected to come 
before the Presbytery.

p.m. A public 
y evening at 8 
w ill preside and t

sing
Palestine. His 
Proudloot Mem-

London.Missionaries In Honan.
It was reported some time ago that the Pres

byterian missionaries in Honan were in da 
of their lives through an uprising which 
been threatened by the secret societies in that 
province. Some time alter that 
patch announced that there was no 
any such upri :ng. A Honan correspondent 
writing from Hwaiching on Sept. 1, 

news had com3

ImiI sing on to 
Ingersoll 

Society in 
oy on the 15II1 mid London Presbyterial 
in Glencoe on the 16th.

report a des- 
danger from

The mis- 
had to call

very disquieting 
from various quarters.

Changetefu had .«gain 
the attention ol the officials to the Ts.iiyuan 
sect, who were showing signs of Ircsh activity. 
The missionaries 1 f Taimmgfu had to flee 
from that city owing to their lives having been 
repeatedly threatened by this same society.

•At Hwaiching,'continues the correspondent, 
there is considerable excitement owing t 
magistrate having issued proclamations giving 
the details ol the arrest of a leader of this 
society by the Rev. M. Gerrard, a Roman 
Catholic missionary in Weihui City. This lead
er who is a native of Shanai, had the assurance 
to call on Mr. Gerrard to have a debate on re
ligion. Alter leaving he was followed by some 
natives belonging to the mission to the village, 
where he was residing in semi official style. 
They arrested him and handed him over to the 

hsianghsicn magistrate Amongst his per
sonal effects were found a seal for signing docu-

tli.it 
him 
sionaries at

sent were : Rev. Dr.

i

evening was very successful. Rev.
ve an address«y

McIntyre, of Tempo, ga 
3 the old country, whi

Simple Life the Best
ch was much

There is ever an interest in a personality of 
e of Toronto 
rch last Fri-

world-wide renow 
crowded the vast 
day evening to see and hear Rev. Charles Wag
ner of Paris, the apostle of “ The Simple Life." 
Pastor Wagner has, in an age of material pros
perity, and to some extent artificiality, struck 
out in a field for himself, but his evident sincerity 
and the force with which he presents his case, 
have stamped him as a man with a message, and 
be has evoked a response in many nations be

n, and the p.'opl 
Metropolitan emi Hamilton, and on

Al a regular meeting of the Hamilton Presby
tery in Knox Church last week, Rev. Neil Mc
Pherson resigned the Mo.leratrr.ship, and Rev. 
Dr. Wallis of Caledonia was elected to fill the 
chair. The Presbytery regretlully accepted the

Sim

\
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resignation of Rev N.l, MePherwon, who Is go
ing to Indianapolis. St. Paul n Church Session Cbm ••» May, iooo in tommen<.ed A fcw 
was represented by Sir Thomas T*.y,or,Me*ssr» ^ ‘Uur ftbj beiam./the second wife of Mr.
James Vallance and B.dwell Way, and t''e u>n-■ uJJn Taylor, and since that time has shared
gregahon by Messrs John Knox and J. I; rtre#, a„d the sacrifices of his arduous
Morrison, •!. ot whom stated the deep reg « t q„c w|,0 knew her writing in the Lije
with which St. Fauls Church was parting wi 1 ■ "Mrs. Taylor had no special
its pastor. Rev. Robert Martin was appointed work but with her whole heart
moderator of the congregation, and hewM de- K « her Lvrd ;n the many important op-
dare the pulpit vacant on Nov. I J. A commit ' nitiM,hglnine,0 her, and with patient
tee were app«nt«l to^drjft u^«uble «sohrtwm J .atermost kindness sought to cheer and

behalf of the Presbytery at losing ^ servants There was a most remark
able delicacy and refinement about her spirit and 

Rev. Neil McPherson, who lias accented a eharRC|er whkh has lelt an indelible impression
call to Tabernacle Presbyterian Church, Indian- n a„ of us who knew her well. Sweet, very
apolis, preached his farewell sermon as pastor for her will be the rest of the Fathers
of St. Paul s Church, Hamilton, on Sunday ,|ÜU^.j"-Regions Beynd.
evening. The congregation was large, and ____________
many shed tears as the farewell words were 
spoken. Mr. McPherson himself was greatly “Ian MacLaren Retire»
affected, and it was very evident that parting Rev. fir. John Watson (“Ian Maclaren ) an-

p iinful to him as well as to the members ol nounced 0ll Sunday, October 33, to his congre-
the church. His sermon was based on the Kation at Central Presbyterian Church, Sctton
words, “Obey God rather than man. He said park, Liverpool, that in September next, having
it was God who sent him to St. Paul's, and it completed 35 years' service as their minister, 
was God who was calling him away He ex- he would retire. The determination, he said, 
pressed gratitude to the officials and the church Vvas irrevocable, and was founded on the grow-
memhers generally for their kindness to him ing requirements of his chv.rch ; with advancing
during his eight years' pastorate. years the burden of work had grown too heavy

him to bear.

In the corridor at Windsor Castle there is to 
be seen the original picture of the wedding ol 
the late Queen and Prince Consort in the Cha
pel Royal, St. James, by Sir George Hay 1er. 
Of the vast crowd of celebrated personages in 
the picture the only one now surviving is the 
Duchess of Mecklenburg-Strelit.., who is depicted 
as standing a I tile apart from the wedding 
group on one sida of the altar. As a matter o 
fact, her Roy al Highness was standing close to 
the late Queen, but had she been depicted in 
that position the view of the wedding couple 
would have been obscured in that picture.

To the encourgement offered for inventors in 
automobilism there appears to be no end. A 
new premium is now publicly offered, and suit
ably enough finds itsell first publicly announced 
in Paris, though it has its origin in Bavaria. 
The prize is offered by Prof. Herkomer. and is 
for the best and cheapest motor car in the tour
ing class. The prize will consist of a challenge 
dip in silver, copper, and enamel, designed by 
the professor himself. The first competition for 
the trophy, which will be an annual event, will 
take place next year in Bavaria, and the pro
fessor will each year paint the winning manu
facturer's portrait. Dr. Magin, of Paris, adds 
a prize el $100 to the same competition.

Mrs. Bishop, the indefatigable traveller who 
has recently died, was well acquainted with Ja
pan and China. Her opinion on the prospects 
of Christianity in the Far East is therefore ol 

, ... An Attractive Church. weight. She did not feci so hopeful of thee Jap-
Rev. Mr. King of Glasgow, took the services An AUr . ,-rior ,ias anc*e ; she thought they had rather retrograded

in the churches at Westport and Netcboro on The First church, London, «hose tatenor I n / , bv,h,,; ftrst visit and her sec
Sundav. been in the hands ot the workmen since tne * _ * »old her that Buddhism was rein-

Rev. D. Currie ol Perth, preached anniver- middle ol June, ™“P£“d‘ pulp'd. lorc'ed, that the Japanese h.vinK tried Ch'Winn;

s?ra.................. ......... .... ......... ..... T;.e\ is,i-adonnihfrI;;ï,:hhant,r.'
Toadies of the Firs, Church, Pot, Hope ^

.. ;lto; ;1 ;
The Rev. William Macdonald, B A .pastor The veiling is now supported by wide arches of v We must not| however, lose sight of 

of Hallville, has received a call from the con- whiv«, nm from side to side, not. however, sej a } statesmen in the high-
grcgalion ol Lanark village, the salary named ,hn veiling, and the whole color ‘h^ „ àré Ch is ian, and some of them
being $,,000 per annum. schene ot the walls and ceding ha, been «tpos,““onrwn Communion.

North Williamsburg Presbyterian Church ha. changed. The walls are covered with a light
«tended a unanimous call to Rev. R. A. broan paper tor about ,5 or 20 feet up f om the
*ndy ot Port Credit. The call will be con- door. Then comes a handsome frieze ol gree
sidered at an early meeting of Toronto Pres
bytery .

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was 
dispensed in the brick church, St. Elmo, last 
Sabbath. Rev. M. M or risen ol Kirk Hill_and 
Rev. P. F.
H. D. Le itch.

Melville Presbyterian church, Eganville, 
jy been undergoing repairs, 

rc-opened on Sunday the 23rd. The interior 
has been repaired anil painted, a new ccilin 
put in and other alterations made, which im
prove very much the appearance of the edifice.

of r
IcPherson.

cgf
MMr.

for
Eastern Ontario.

antTgold, relieved with blue, In the two tran
septs, the wainscottmg and Iricze arc adorned 
by geometric figures in g 
biown of the wainscotti 
lighter brown above, ar.

Langil'l of Maithitown, tïssïs'êd Rev. ^

scheme is beautifully planned 
It hits the effect of giving !'•-
appearance than before.

A handsome Brussels carpet in dark 
the floor. The pews Iitvj been rep 
li.rini/ «>n the organ fits in well \..««.

The wood is a deep chest-

stencilling. The 
into a stillng pa* 

1 this i nto the ere .mi 
border runs along 

The whole color 
and worked out. 

the interior a loftier

A Temperance Fruit Colony.
CITRONA PARK is .situated 2% miles from 

Oil.,lid, Glenn county, California, and 160

to,oc,
covers tun noor. ...cp—------------------- ohsheti. EXCEPT IONALLY HEALTHFUL. The
The 1 oloring on the organ fits in well with the soil j, ,, deep clay loam mixed with hne gravel, 
rest ot the scheme. The wood is a deep chest- Tlu. draj„age, both on surface and m sub-oil, is 
nut color. The pines are rebronzed, and the ,,L,rlc,.ti There is an abundant and unlading 
tongues are in gilt. The woodwork of the read- ,upl,ly „f water. The orange, lemon, fig, 
int desk, etc., has all been recolored. Altogeth- a|mond, apple, peach, pear, apricot, olive, 
er the interior of the church presents a most grape, and all kinds of fruit flourish here in per- 
handsome and comfortable appearance. lection. The rainfall is abundant, so that no

artificial irrigation is required except for citrus
'r A CLAUSE IN EVERY DEED PROHIBITS 

Mr. J. Picrpont Morgan s London residence THE MANUFACTURE AND SALE OF IN- 
church. nt Prince's Onto is being decorated at a huge TOXICATlNC. LiyUORS FOR ALL TIME.

Mrs. R. N. Grant of Orilla, addressed the coll. The value of the lurnishing» ol the house TERMS.-$(15 or $75 per acre according to 
Thankoffering meeting of the Gravenliurst will exceed, it is stated, ^500,000. location, cash or easy payments. Ten acres
Auxiliary to the W. F. M. S. last week. There What |S be|ieved to be a painting by Romney make a comfortable homestead . If desired the
was a large attendance and the offering  subject, “ A Lady " —on a canvas measuring |ots of absentee owners will be plantea ana
amounted to $3S 00. 2Q;n bv toil*. has been found in the home ot a cared for at lowest cost.

The Rev J R. s. Burnett was inducted to working own in Bristol. He purchased it about '°
the pastorate of Victornle Harbour, Moonstone, nine year. »go for a lew shillings, end after REV. T. F- FOTHERINGH . . • •

-arssKAftiSâ? "S:>-
"a... w.,... ww.
nu|pi 1 Bradford, on Sunday and preached to a autumn exhibition. A. McTaggart. M. D., V. m.
large ’congregation, taking tor his text, "Bear 11r. I'oirier, one of the most eminent medical 7J Yonge Street, Toronto,
ye one another « burden, #g." Rev. Mr. Ross Paris, who has been visiting- London Refer,„c,s „ Dr. McTaggart'. prof»
has received a call from a congregation in says the English surgeons astonish him by the R „d integrity perm.l««L
p.„.g l'nnirt* Rev. Dr. Smith preached in ..„olncss. and the steadiness ot tneir nanu in won* r r
ChurchtH and Stroud on Sabbath and cited Mr. opera,|„g. He had assisted at an operat.on Sjr Wb W Toss iwlir o'f OnUrio.
Ross's congregation to appear in their interest m-bich was, lie said, a revelation to him. Their Hon. 0. V». Ro»■ • Victoria Coller*

t»s=e*—-----=E"EB:: EEisMfasS...
Birmingham Post > by on. wh^ ha. been u College, Toronto. Bi,kop Toronto

The many friends ol the Rev J Hudson Tay- member of 'he farty “ ^„A Canada and the Dr. McTaggart » vegetable remedies for the
Ion die founder ol the China Inland Mission,»!II terbury during h *>pnin arl, be liffuor and tob.co habits «r» >'e» thfu , .. e,
regret ta hear of his severe bereavement. 1rs United St»t E“ |snd summer inexpensive home treatments. 7*0 hypodermic
Taylor died at Chevalleyres, Vevey, Switzer- m,dc" 7 American clergy. This de- injection. ; no publicity i no to., of time tram
Und, on Saturday, July joth. She was the ofaa‘ 1 f A be headed by Bishop business, and certaintyol ~rw Corm.lt. MW
daughter ol J . Paulding. Esq , formerly ol Bar- E“X'°Ôf New York. « wrmpondmtc. ««Md.
get and Hsatings, and was one of the famous Potter of

which has recent I

mg

Northern Ontario.
i Rev. Thomas Edwards ol Thornhury con-
, ducted the missionary anniversary services in 
' Kirkville, George street and Nottawa churches 

on Sunday. Next Sunday Rev. John Coburn 
o| Stayner will preach anniversary sermons m 
the afternoon and evening at the George street

British and Foreign.

Mr». Hudson Taylor. the

/
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A New Idea.Apple and Cranberry Jelly—Wash the 
apples, cut in quarters and stew, skins, cores 

A New Thanksgiving: Dinner and all (of couisc. cutting out wormy places). TONIC TREATMENT FOR INDICES* 
When a housekeeper succeeds in making Wash and pick over the cranberries and TION—NEW STRENGTH FOR

a Thanksgiving dinner which suits the old put into a large kettle in the proportion of THE STOMACH FROM NEW,
traditions and at the same time provides one third cranberries to two-thirds apples. RICH RED BLOOD,
new and dainty dishes, she has achieved a and three times the measure of the two . _ . . . ,
triumph. Even the time honored menu combined of water. Let them boil slowly, Ihe Ionic treatment that is the latest
may be improved upon with some ingenuity. or unll| the whole mass is soP, t' n strain anc* only scientific cure for indigestion. All
To suggest such a dinner, the following through a jelly bag, add sir; , uual parts, the leading doctors of Europe and America
menu i> given with all thc necessary recipes, and boil as with other jelly. are using it with sensational success. No
new ones and good, gathered from house- -, .. . , . more purgatives, no more pepsin, no more
keepers far and wide • Oyster Souffle—Heat a pint of oysters in patent food, no more long diet lists saying :

Fruit Soup lheir own li(Iuor* dram and strain the 1,(luor “Thou shall not eat this or that.” No more
Mashed Sweet Potatoes and cut the oysters iut<> small pieces when of a|| this—nothing, in fact, but plenty of

White potatoe croquettes C0Jdl . MclV7? 'CTcl *ab,eiPoons< °i bullcr j new, pure, rich red blood to tone the liver
Spinach Swiis style when hot, add level tablespoon of fLurand ar.d give the stomach strength for its work.

Annie and cranberry jelly gradually half cup of oyster liquor Season This is lhc Tonic Treatment for
* 7 to table with salt, celery salt, paprika and a

little finely minced parsley Add the

Health and Home Hints

#Baked squash
Indigest-

!ion.RollsOyster souffle oysters, The tonic treatment is based on the new 
let come to a boil and add beaten yolks of idea that drugs which digest the food for the
three eggs. Take from the fire, and fold in stomach really weaken its power through
stiffly beaten whites of the eggs. Turn into disusc The digestive organs can never do

Mince pie Lemon pie 1 bultered hiking dish and vake in a moder- thcjr wor|( properly until they are strong en-
Cheese ate oven ,rom lwenty mmutcl or unul lhc ough to do it for themselves. The only

Lemon milk: sherbet Nut cookies ml,,urc 's firm,ln ,the ce",l'r’ Sc,vc 11 thing thpt ran give the stomach and the
Coffce once with or without a mushroom or cream )lver new slrcnglh is good blood—and the

Kruit Souo-One chopped nineannl, two ,,UCC' only lhinR lhal can ,c uali>' make ncw blood
chopped oranges, on. pmi olMnnïd siraw- Surprise Salad-Select a well shaped cab- U Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills f„r Pale 1 .opte 
bernes (whole), one cup of powdered sugar, bagv, scoop it well out and decorate the out- They have ban long kn ,wn as the g ea ted 
half pint sherry wine, mix well together aide with alternate rows of cranberries (lash- blood building Ionic in the wor.d, and .dl he 
and serve very cold in punch glasses. Just ioned wul, wooden toothpicks) and whole highest medical authorises agree lha. the 
before going to the table add acoveringof cloves until completely covered hill the one scientific cure for indication is the 
chopped id inside with chopped celery, cabbage and Tonic 1 reatment. 1 he marvellous success

Roast Turkey—After it is nicely picked "US' Use a mayonnaise dressing and of thc treatment has been proven in every 
and drawn, wash thoroughly, adding a little • P'a»« decorated with leuice. corner of the Dominion. One of the latest
soda to the water in washing. To a four Indian Pudding (Enough for five people) """esses is " J°*ÇP ÇC e e, .J" 
teen-pound turkey take a small loaf of bread. Take one quart ol milk and scald it in a ®™e' Que".,f . n,"-nurse I had to force
crumb fine, add half pound of fat pu,k, double bode?; while ,1 „ healing, take though Is of food. Of course Ihad.to force
one-fourth of a pound butter, pepper, salt lablespoons ol Indian meal and stir it up n'*st . j 1, “ ihc .tnmarh l" •
and enough boding water just to moisten ; wllh 0„e large cup of mola.se,, mixing it ,n cd dul'’ ,«““!"** "J
slug and sew strongly. Make twenty minutes ,he buttered baking d„h, which should be seemed to be bilious as we and tin can ed
to each pound of turkey, keep the oven at . small stone jar, or an earthen pan, deep, «sere headaches, whtch further aggravated

heat, basting frequently. When ,nd shaped like a flour pot. When stored unfortunate pus, ion. I. 
done remove from thc pan, and make the smooth add the tcaldr d milk, .tiring well, my whole constitution.

Potato Croquettes-Two cup, of mashed <"'d remedies bn. without aucce,.;;
potatoes, two tablespoons of cream, a tea butter over and bake three or four hours. * doctor w om co •
spoon of onion juice, ora finely chopped When done it will be of a somewhat jell- ”le,,“1' lu ,a. , p , , ,
enion, a teaspoon of salt, a dash of nulmcg ; like consistency, with some whey and some ) bad to oIcwtAhv
yolks ol two eggs, a tablespoon of chopped clotted cream. Serve it out into a pretty *or “ !”ï. v i>,n -, a i t cid.rl
parsley, butter the size of a walnut, a dash dish and sen e w„h plain cream. ' A .^n^hl ’n, U.L.,.1
of cayenne. Heat the eggs until light, and A lighter dish hr those who do not wish ° ^
add to them the potatoes, then addall the to eel hot pudding aller the pitcicdmg wet 5 , c N , .
other ingredient, Mi, and turn into. good things, is the fullow.ng : my condition. Not o rl, was n y
small saucepan. Stir.over thej fire until it M,rshmallow Mold—It is limply « well e^ry'way N^bloud seemed to be couri- 
IS thoroughly heated through. I he mixture hardened square mold of lemon jelly, hav- in ,hI0ueh my veins bringing new health

~„, ,w„ -sïJhSfcxtd'r.;:ssr-ri sa.sssgz?*
toes, ut e g 1,1.1, h,m-,. With a sharp chopping knife, chop the ehort- Mr. Rochelle’s statement is a strong trib-
,he potato. Mash ,=1 .add a little butmr:, ,ei thoroughly through the flour, after u,e to the Tonic Treatment. Dr. William',
pepper and sa , and a lit le cream or mdk ; whlcBh add jVeno.gh ice .a,e, to hold P,„k Pill, cured him because the, actually
beat unti D ■ . ' the mixture together (from one quarter to made new rich blood for him. These pilla
heaping ig y, p one-half cup is suffic em), chopping all the go light down to the root of the trouble in

, , ... uu,„ ,-____ ___ time until a smooth dough is formed, which the blood and cure that. The new bloodBaked Squash— hor holiday dinners no h |d be a|lowcd 5lan,, in , cold latc h mskc calrlc, hea|i„g health and siren-
bard sqlms^or before using. gth^o every par, of the hod. That i, Ut,

sired, round squashes should be selected. Mincemeat-The liquid ingredients fur "t* Tonic Treatment, and the highest med 
One is cut up and baked with butter, pepper this mincemeat may lie varied according to lcal authorities n >w recommend 'b ’ l'eat-
and salt in the usual w„. The othei i, „„e-and princip e . The otigmal recipe mcnt l°r aM. common ...Imentssuch a.
put in the oven just long enongh to be prêt- calls for one and one half quarts of wine, »"*emia, headaches, backaches, rheumatism, 
tily browned. Using the stem for a handle f. ,r pound, of me,., boiled tender, three "eur.lgia, nervousnea, dyspepst,
cut the top neatly from this second squash pounds of suet, three pounds of raisins, *^d. ^ j3., j1 Ü ,n „lt.H
and save it for a lid. Scoop out the con- three pound, of currants, two pound, of ^ b^wiM ^’ . ink îiU, You c.n ael
tents of this squash and save for pies. Cut citron, one-half pound of candied peel, by Dr Wllham, Pml^; P II . You can get
the baked squash from it, rind and fill the lix pounds of brown sugar, one half peck of these P|M*,rom •"? " d °

tray apples, one ounce ol allspice, one ounce of matl at 5oc a box, or s . boxes tor $2.50 by
cloves, one ounce of cimnamon, one- "'"'"k 10 *bc f1" Williams Medicine Co„
quarter ounce of mace, oie ounce of nutmeg. Brockvillci Ont

Celery

»Olive sandwichesSurprise salad
Indian pudding with cream 

Marshmallow mold

1

(

l

1

1gravy.

!

other squash shell. Pass this shell on a 
with a lid in place. It makes a toothsome 
and attractive dish.
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Presbytery Meetings. A Great Club Offer.HYNOD OK HHITIHll COLUMBIA.

3th 8c*|»t
Catgiirx.
Edmonton. Btrathcona
lïïKR iXlT,?1 “<*>.. n « p ...
Wcntniliister, Chilliwack I Sept. 8 A radical change from old methods and prices was 

announced by the Toronto News this week. The eyes 
of the newspaper world have been upon the Nows for 
the past few. months, during which tir o several de
partures have been made which have given t îa 
paper a wide-spread reputation for enterprise and ori
ginality. Th s latest move is to place the News at the 
price of81.0C a year by mail. Only a deep-founded 
belief in the ftiture success of the News could lead the 

to make such a reduction in price.

Victoria, Victoria Tues. » Sept. 2 p. ni.

BY MOO OK MANITOBA AN U NORTHWEST

Portage la Prairie, SMareh.
Lriuidon, Brandon.
Superior, Port Arthur.

ti"pn.iri,.; S. M«ch
Minncdoxa, Munnudoxa, 1. l i t»
Molita. Hartney Xml week In July, 
ltegina, Moosejaw, lues. 1 Sept.

THE CANADIAN NORTH WEST

HOflESTEAD
REGULATIONS.

nut
* just as thu dollar magazine lias taken hold ot the peo

ple. so. wo venture to predict, the News will secure ft 
vast and ever increasing circulation, based not only 
the popular price at which it is sold, but mainly upon 
the intrinsic merits of the paper itself.

We have made arrangements which will enable us 
to club the News with The Dominion Presbyterian 

at §1.80 a year in advance. Such a combination pro 
seuls many unique features, our weekly giving y ou 
nil the home and foreign Church news, and the »g 
12-pa go daily keeping you in touch with events all 
over tho world. Send us your subscription to the 
News, or if you would like to see tho paper first, write 
us and we will secure a sample copy.

Any even numbered section of Dominion 
t.an<lx in Manitoba or the Noitii-we* 
Territories, eroepting 8 end 26, which hue not 
been homeete»«leil, or reserved to provide worn 
lot* for settlers, or for other purposes, may he 
homesteaded U|*ui by any person who la Che 
sole head of a family, or any male over 18 
years ol ago, to the estent of one quarter eeo 
turn of IUU acres, more or leas.

SYNOD OK HAMILTON AND LONDON.

EB?5r3s5S: OR

Mult land, Wroxetvr 20 Sept, 10 a.m. 
Brace, Paisley lilli live. II a.m.

ENTRY.

î6 sa
to lx- taken in situate, or If the homesteader 
desires he may, on application to the Miniater 
of lb.-Interior. Ottawa, the Commlewmer of 
Immigration, Winnipeg, or the I-oval Agent for 
the diNtrift in which the land ie ailuaVe. receive 
iiniliurily for some one to make entry for lain 
A Id of 810 is charged for a homestead entry

WliitUy. Pori Perry Jan. lMion.m

«SEHSLs,.t HOMESTEAD DUTIES.
pi 28 9

BYNOD OK MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

k-;-ï '.&3 S
9.30 a. 111. ... „ , _» iGlengarry. St. Elmo fitli Dec. 7 
30 p.m. . , ,,

Lanark & Renfrew, Zion ( hurch ( ar- 
Icton Placet 1 Oct.

»ÙJ:,w!S.«“Eca«lï-

l A settler who has been granted an entry for 
a homestead is required by the prorMonsof tiie 
D-iininioii Iannis Act and the amendment» 
thereto to |*wform Um conditions connected 
herewith, under one of the following plane; —Tijc Oonjiijioiv Pncsbytcriai?.

OltcxvVa, Orjt. (1) At least six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the laud in each year during the 
term of three years.

a homestead entry upon the provisions of this 
Act. resides upon a term in the vkànity of the 
land entered for by such peseou as a home- 
stead, the requirements of this Act 
sideline prior to obtaining paient may I» 
satisfied by such person residing with the father 
or mother._______________ ________________

CANADIANi
gYNOD or THE MARITIME PROVINCES

SÎSti’WS&ï hwM.y.11

PACIFIC. The rtercheat’s Bank ol Halllax
Alter January 1st Içoi.

E

(3) If h settler has obtained a patent for hie 
homestead, or a certificate for the issue of 
such patent countersigned in themanner pre 
wrilH-d by this Act. and has olitalned entry 
for u second homestead, the requirement»» 
tliis Act as to residence may tw satiMie.! by 
residence upon the tiret homestead, if Mie 
S,S oii.l homestead to in the vicinity of the first 
homestead,

TRAINS DAILY (except 
Sunday!

BETWEEN
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL

FROM UNION STATION
4.13 a.m. daily.
8.15 a. in. daily

TWELVE The Royal 
Bank of 

Canada.

îœjK&s.v

Mlramiuhi. Uampbelllun Juno 27 • JL'HtSSa'SSSSBBi^S
of his household, the requiremenU of this Act 

he satiafieil by residence

! Leave Ottawa ’ except 
Sunday.R. A. McCORMIUK residence may 

the said land.

The term "vicinity" used above 
to indicate the same township or an

8.10 p.m. daily.
ti.20 pan. dally except

is meant 
adjoiningCHEMIST and DRUGGIST. 

ACCURACY AND PURITY

71 Sparks St OTTAWA
•PHONE 159-

TATION (ShortFROM CENTRAL 8 

Leave Ottawa 8.45 a, m. dailF^-xuep^

or cornering towIncorporated 1869.

HEAD OFFICE HALIFAX N.S.

President : Thomas K Kenny Esq 
General Manager : Edison. L. Peace. 
(OUce of General M gr., Montreal, <J.

Capital Authorized 13,000.000,00 
Capital Paid up - 2,000.000.00 
ReierveFund------,700,000,00

1)ranches throughout Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Island, British Colum
bia, and in Montreal, New York 
and Havana, Cuba.

Highest rate of interest paid 
on deposits in Sayings Bank and 
on Special Deposits.

Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all parts of the world. A 
General Banking Business tran
sacted.

A settler who avail* himsolf of the provisions 
of UUui*u* 12)131 or (4) juuK cuUiviSte| 30 ^acres
wiuî*h'itMmgT'hir thwr accommodation, and 
have besides W acres substantially fenced.

I
4?|UiLdaily except Sun 
6. to p.m. Sunday only. A5ÏEvery homesteader who fails to 

the requirements of the homesteader - 
liable to have his entry cancelled. ami the land 
may 1*- again thrown open for entry.

EIGHT TRAINS DAILY (except Sun » 
Between Ottawa and Almonte, Am- 

prior, Renfrew and Pembroke.
Leave Ottawa (UnionI

8jlÔ a.m' daily except Sunday.
kio p.m. dttliy'oxcept Sunday, 
h connect Ioiih to all New hug- 

extern points
GEO. DUNCAN.

AVPIJCATION FuR PATENT

Iht- Mini. Ottawa.inil, will be received 
nl this ollli i- until Saturday. November 
12.1U0I. IncliiHlvely, for the count ruction 
of the Mint at Ottawa. Out.

Plan» and HpeeiBeatlon ean bo won 
4iml forms of tender obtained at thw

should be made at the end of the three yearn 
la-fore the laws» Agent. Sub-Agent or the 
itouiMtead Inspector Before making apptara- 
ti"ii for patent the settler must gives»» months 
notice in writing to the Commissioner of 
Dominion Lands at Ottiwa of his Intention tv

Through f 
land and W

42 Sparks St
nadlttti and Nov

City Ticket Agent. 
Steamship Ag^ncy^ Cat INFORMATION

^l^emms tendering arc notified that 
tenders will not tie eoiiHideiud tmhw 
made on the printed fotm supplied, and 
Higncd with their actual signature*.

Eueh tender mu*! be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered

Works, equal to ten per cent. «1» p.e.» or 
the amount of tho tender, which will be 
forfeited if I lie imrty tendering decline 
to enter into a contract when called up
on to do so, or if lie fail to complete the 
work contnieted for. If the tender be 
not accepted tho cheque will be return-

Dominion Lands Office in Manitoba ur tire 
North-west Territories information as to the 
Units that are open for entry, and from the 
office™ in charge, free of expense, advice and 
assistance Inaecunng lands to wit them Full 
information respecting the land, timber, . «ml 
and mineral law*, as well as reeectg* 
Dominion Unde in the Kailwu Belt to 
British Columbia, may tw obtained upon ap
plication to the Secretary of the Department 
of the Interior. Ottawa, the Commissioner of 
Immigration. Winnipeg. Manitoba; or ti)any of 
the Dominion I minis Agents hi Manitoba or 
the North weal Territories.

BICE LEWIS l Si.
(LIMITED.

BRASS A IRON

BEDSTEADS

Ties, Grate»,
Hearths, Mantle»Department iloo, not liliul Uaelf 

pt the lowest or any tender.
B> order.

FRED G

The JAMES A. SMART.to neve

Deputy Minister of the Interio.n.J. GARDINER,
IIAHA9CB.

OTTAWA BRANCH,
Cor. Sparks âf Elgtm Sts.

ELINAS,
Secretary. RICE LEWIS & SON N B.—In addition to Free tirant lands to 

which the regulations above stated refer 
thousand* of acres of must «leMratde land 
are available for lease or purchase from Hal 
road and other corporations and prleetefirms

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, Oct. 19,19u4.

Newspaper* insert lie this advertise
ment without authority from the Do 
pertinent. Will uot bo paid for it.

LIMITED

TORONTO,
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
HOYS —

lVIn.£rnifloent Trains W Tiro years' course forthe Associats Diploma-Sept 13’04.

w««!5rrKiiwfFlBySM55S^iS gHiSS^HiS
„ , „ , _ c .__i4) Three weeks’ Creamery course-Dec. Ht. 1004.
Grand Trunk Rally System Twelve week»' Dairy courre-Jan. . . 1905.

' 6) Ttco weeks' courre in Stock and reed Judging-Jan. 10,
I 1905.
1(7) Dour weeks' courre in Poultry Rairing-Jan. t0th,1904.

M»r,herewnh».b«.t -GIRLS -
lch«=p,p"*r™ir.»«7 part of (/) Three months’ Housekeepers’

"SSsSSi»asaU
r' NvM'to'i'hi:uiiilcr-igioil far doHcrip- ' keepi ng,incltiding cooking, laundry work and serving

r’*tt"li,*!(3) Technical options, including dairying, poultry, dress- 
0iiANnVliFNKl<:k“"'rald vi“ ! making, cooking, laundry work, etc. Send for circulars.

President.

CANADA ATLANTIC RY.
Montreal TrainsGRAND TRUNK VISSS'

VIA T1IK
LEAVE MONTREAL FOR 

OTTAWA :
TRAINS

FastE*”1’ ^BSl KxprCKe ; 4,10
All trainTi HOURS only between 

Montreal and Ottawa.
The Greatest Exposition the World 

e>er new opened at St. Louis, Mo. 
April 30 and w ill close Dec. I 'o4

FOR

commencing Sept.course 8.31' a.m.. F.xp 
6.'0 p.111., Kx|ii

*An"m t|‘AltUYE80UNÎl!i “*Y

8.»* am.. Express. 
ih from Ottawa leave Central

FOR

All trail 
Depot.

The shortest and quickest route to 
Quebec via. Intercolonial Ra1 .way.

Close connections made at Montroa 
with Intercolonial Railway for Mari 
time Provin

G. C. Creel man, B S.A.,M.S.J. QUINLAN, District Passenger Agent, 
Bonaventure Station, Montreal. REBUILT TYPEWRITERS - -

For all information, apply nearest
Wc have in stock at present and offer for sale rebuilt machines as follows :

:: SS 
:: “Si

ill
.. *1MJ0

"
" SSÏÏ
:: "Si
: EE

Cash fkstv

l ||
Under woods 
Valigraplis, No. ‘J and 3 
Mlickeiihderfere, No. 3 
Williams, No. I 
Smith-Premiers, Nr. 1

Jewetts, No. I

CEALE1) TENDERS addressed to the Empires
O undersigned. and endorsed •'Tender Remington, No. J
for Pneumatic Tubes for Montreal and ; •• •• li
Toronto,” will be received at this De- Yosts, No. 1
pai I ment until Friday, Nov. 11, I'M. | New Yosts, No. 1
inclusively, for furnishing 23,WW lineal 1 New Franklins,
feet of IV inch Smooth bored straight Bar-locks
cast iron piping. I l*atcst Olivers

Plansand specification can be seen and Hammonds, Ideal
forms of tender obtained at this Depart-1 •• Universal
ment, and at the office of John tialt, Peerless
Chief Engineer. Toronto. Manhattan '* .6,, **

Tenders will not bo considered unless Chicago 30 00 °°w

xs
titocentol cheque o„ , ch.rterol C»rbu,, IP-b«.LUSv

afaWÆffl United Typewriter Co., Limited,
for two thousand dollars i$»,«m.on),tniMt SUCCESSORS TO CKEELHAN BROS.

4^. ,b„o2ZEïïlîlSi 7 & 9 Adelaide St., East, Toronto, Can.
the work contracted for, and will be 
returned in case of non-acceptance of

The Department 
accept the lowest ■

By Order^

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, Sept. 29ll#4.

Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the De
partment will not lie paid for it.

OTTAWA, NORTHERNS WESTERN 
RAILWAY.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Fy» lü!

Commencing Oct. 12 trains will 
leave Canadian Pacific Union Sta-

Lv. 5.05 p.m., Ottawa.

Ar. 7.40 p.m., Graceficld.

WALTHAM SECTION.
Ottawa Ar. 9.40

Ar. 8.45 p.m. Waltham Lv. 6.25

For tickets or further information 
apply City Ticket Office, 42 Sparks 
St., or Union Depot, C.P.R.
H.B. SPENCER,

'd’uncan,
Dis. Pass. Agent.

!

it GRACEFIELD STATION.

Lv. 5.15 p.m.

hsw Ynrts Ottawa UniIf Yon Areot bind itself to 
tender. Gen'l Su 

GEO.
EDOELI NAS,

Secretary RENTING NEW YORK CITY.
OTTAWA2 BANK ST.

S. Owen & Go.,
flERCMANT TAILORS

for repairing, cleaning, 
turning ana pressing.

GENTLEMEN’S OWN MATERIAL 
MADE UP.

The flornlng Traie

Leaves Ottawa 7 2 1 a.m.
Arrives New Vont <'H y 10.00 p.m.;

rbcEvsnlng Train
Leaves Ottawa 1.33 p.m.
Arrive- New York City 8.65a.m. 

and is an excellent way to 
TORONTO, BUFFALO, CHICAGO 

Ticket Office 86 Sparks Ht.

or working for some-one else 

WHY NOT get a farm of 

your own in

Is noted

Phone 18 or 11*.
“WENTWORTH
WOVE”

SOCIAL NOTE PAPER

NEW ONTARIO ESTABLISHED i»7j
sonsign reus

Dressed Hogs 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

D. GUNN, BROS & CL

TheFor particulars write to

IION. E. J. DAVIS
^ Commissioner of Crown Lands

t -Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN
KEYSTONE”

Ottawa.

A most attractive line and the best- 
value ever offered in high grade Sta
tionery. Mode in six elegant tints.

AZURE. GREY. MARGUERITE. 

ROSE. BLUE, WHITE

the most correct diapes and sizes— 
envelopes to match. Put up in 
handsomely embossed papeteries. 
Sold by all progressive statlonsrs 
Manufactured by

Pork Packer* and Commis. Merchants
67-B0 Front SL. Bent 

TOieNTB
yin up to-date, Finely 

Illustrated Masonic Journal
Subscription price 50c. 

per year. Advertising rates 
on application. Send for 
sample copies. Address,

Inebriates 
and InsaneG. E. Kingsbury

PURE ICETHE BARBER A ELIS CO.
The H0MBW00D RBTRBM at

Guelph, Ontario, is one of the most 
complete and successful private hospi
tals for the treatment of Hlcobolle 
nr Narcotic addiction And Mnetal 
Alnn4ntlon. Send for pamphlet con
taining full information to

LIMITED

43. 45. 47. 49 Bay St,

TORONTO.
FROM ABOVE CHAUDIERE 

FALLS
“THE CANADIAN KEYSTONE”

OTTAWA.
Cor, Cooper à Percy Sts., Ottawa, Ont 

Prompt deli very, Phone 985

STEPHEN LETT, M.D.
tiUBLPH,CAN 

Correspondence confidential.N.B.


